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" LIGHT

I MORE LIGHT I "-Goethe.

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in the
reality .and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columns are open to a
full and free discussion-conducted in a spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its motto,
" Light I More Light! to
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of
an occult character, " LIGHT to afford!! a special vehicle (If information
and discuBBion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.
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Jfrom ®ber the cmomb.
. By A LADY.
CONTENTR :-SECTION I.: Of the N eoessit.ies of Salvation.
SECTION II.: Of God's Mnnifestation to MRn anel Man's
Nature. SEOTION lIT.: Of the Teaching and Example of
Christ. SECTION IV.: Of Dn ty on Ellr! h. SIWTION V.:
Of Spiritunl Existence and the State nfter Deat.h.
In this very extensive summary of Spiritual Teaching, it is stated that
the Lady's husband in Spirit-life communicated it through her hand..
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The above is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive
work, now ready; entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Fa,mily
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 534 pages, price 108. 6d., including plain diagnosis of ijU ordinary
diseaReq and how to treat them by safe Botanio remedies and Magnetism.
Also careful directions for the preparation' of various Botanic medicinOR,
tinctures, oils, liniments, salves, powders, pills, poultices, baths, toilet
requisites, and other sanitary appliances. Also a description of the
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of this paper, and all Booksellers. Published by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave
Marla Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may be consulted, either personally or by letter, at
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYSWATER, LONDON.
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1888.
Ashington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mrs. J. Robinson, 45, Thi"d Row.
BaCtlp.-Meeting Room, 2-80, 6-30: Service of Song, "Little Minllie."
Sec. 137, Hartley Terrace, Lee Mill.
Barrow-in-Purrl.e8s.-82, Cavendish St., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; 6: Mr. E"pley. Sec. M,'.
J. Armitage, Stonefield H o/l.se, H anginq Heaton.
Bntley.-Wellingtou St., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 3, Flemin.q St.
Beeaton.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6: Miss Walton. Sec. Mr. J.
Rohinsoll, 32, Danube Terrace, Gtlderd Road, Lelds.
Belper,-J ubilee Hall, 10 2, Lyceum; 10-30, 6-30: Mr. Hopcroft, Sec.
Mr. H. U. Smedley, Park Mount.
Birmingham.·-Ladies' College, Ashted Rd.-6-45, Healing Seance
every Friday, 7 p.m. Sec. Mr, A. Ootterell.
Bishop A uckland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, 2 and 6: Mr. J. Scott.
. Sec. Mr. E. Thompson, 3, Sun Street, St. And1'ewB' Place.
Blackbwl"7!-.-Exchange Hall, at 9-30, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6-30, Scc.
Mr, Robinson, 124, WhaUey Range.
Bradford.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd.,
2-30 and 6: Mr. C. Holmes. Sec. Mr. Poppleaton, 20, Bengal St.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Open., Sec. Mr. lIf.
Ma1'chbank, 129, Undercliffe Street.
Little Horton Lalle, 1, 8picer St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. ArDlitage. Sec.
Mr. M. Jacholl, 35, Gay thorne Road.
Milton Rooms, WestgKte, at 10, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6: Miss Musgraye.
Sec. Mr. E. Kemp, 5~, Silk St., Manningham.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, 9-45; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr.
.
Murgatrnyd. Sec. Mr. Smith, 227, Leeds Rd.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Illingworth and
Mr. Buocock. Sec. Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye St., Manchester Rd.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2-30 and 6: Milis Patefield and MrR. HargreaveR.
Sec. Miss Hargreaves, 607, Leeds Rd.
.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss
Tetley. Sec. Mr. Smith, 1, Barkcrend Fold, Bm'kerend Rd.
Bllrnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9-;$0; 2-30 and 6-30: Local. Sec. M,'.
Cottam, 7, Warwick Street.
BWI'sl~.-15, StanltlY St., Middleport, at 6-30.
Byker Bank.-Mr, Hedley's School, at 6-30. Sec. M,'. J. Taylor.
Uordiff.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuetlday, 7-30.
Ohuterton.-SpirituaIiBts' Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: Local Mediums.
Cleckheaton. -Water Lane, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Row ling and Miss Caswell.
Sec. Mr. Eades, Westgate.
Oolne.-Cloth Hall Buildiugs, 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Swindlehurst. Sec.
Mr. T. B. Hey, 3, George St,'eet.
Oowm&.-Lepton Board School, ~-30 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. Sec. Mr.
Whitfield, Peace Hall, Lepton.
Darwen.-Church Bank Street, at II, Circle; at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr.
Mr. J. S. Schutt. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, Ma"lIh Terrace.
Dewabury.-Vulcan Rd., 2-30 and 6: Local. Monday, 7-30. Hon. Sec.
Mr. SIanlljield, 7, Warwick Mount, Batley Um'1·.
Exeter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 10-45 and 6-45. Sec. Mr. A. IIopkins, 9,
Market Su·eet.
Felling.-Park Rd., 10, 2, 6-30. Sec. Mr. G. Lawes, Crow Hall Lane,
High Fdling.
Foleshill.-Edgwick, at 10-30, Lyceum; at 6-30 : Local Mediums.
tJla'gow.-15, Kirk St., Oorbals, 11-30 a.nd 6-30. Closcd. Sec. Mr. A.
Drummond, 8, Newhall. '/'C'/'1'uce_
Gravesend.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrtl. Graham.
liaUfax.-1, WiudlDg Rd., 2-;$0, 6-30: Mrs. Wallis, and on Monday, 7 -30.
Sec. Mr. Feugill, 12, Bracken Hill, Pelion.
Hanley.-Mrs. Dutllon'tI, 41, Mullllrt St., at 6-30. 'Vcdnesday, at 7-30.
Heckmondwike.-Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Harrison. Sec. !tb-.
J. OoUins, Northgate.
Hetton.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyceum 2; at 6: Mr. Keml'stcl'. Sec. M,·.
J. T. Olturlton, 29, Dean 8trtet, Hetton Duwns.
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, 2-30 and 6-16. Sec. Ith'. E. H. Duck1om·th,
88, Longford Street.
Hudder3,/ield-3, Hrouk St., 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Wallis. Sec. !tb-. F. R.
Green, Wood Terrace, Priml'ose Hill.
Kaye's Buildingll, Corpuration St., lit 2-80 and 6: Mr. E. Bush.
Sec. Mr. J. Hewing, 20, Somerset J'errace, Lockwooel Road.
Jdle,-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-;$0 and 6: Mrs. Bellrdshall. Sec. Mr.
T. Shelton, 4, Louisa Stl·cet.
Keighley.-LyceuDl, East Parade, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Craven. Sec. Mr.
S. Oowling, 48, Spencer Street,
Co-operative Assembly Room, Brunswick St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs.
Ingham. Sec. M,'. Pennie, 28, Uhelsea St., Knowle Pa,·k.
Albion Hull, at U: Mr. Hiugrose.
,
Lancaater.-Athtlullmm, St. Leu.nard's Gate, at 10-3(\, Lyccum; 2-30 and
.
6-80: MrR. Bl'ittcn. 8ec. Mr. Ball., 17, Shaw 8tnet.
Leeda.-Gruve House Lane, back of BruuHwick Ter., at 2-30 and 6-30 :
Miss Keevcs. Sec, Mr . .Atkinson, 3, Recordel' St., Beckett 8t.
IDlstitute, 23, Cookridge St., 2-30 aud 6-00: Mrs. Midgley. Sec.
Mr. 'l'urton, 33, UlassMuse St., Hunslet.
Leice.ter.-Silver St., at 10-30, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6,30. Thul'sclay,
at 8. 00'1'. ::icc. Mr. U. W. Young, 84, Nurfulk St.
Leigh.-Rnilway ltd., 10-30 and 6: Mr. Mayoh. Sec. ~lr. Salmun, 2·1,
Bradsltawgate.
Li1Jerpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30:
Mr. 'fetlow. Discussion at 3. Sec. Mr. R1lssdl, Daulby Hall.
London-BC'/·lItonelsey.-Hors6 ::)hoe Hall, 214, Old Kent Road, S.K
(corner of Surrey Square), at 7: Mr. Wallace, 'france SlJcaker.
Sec. Mr. HagYa1'd, 82, Alscot Rd., BC1'/Iwnds/,y, S.H.
, Bow.-5, High St., Thursdays, at 8-~5.
.
Oanning Tvwn.-125, Bu.'rking Rd., at 7: Mr. Ville.
Camden Town.-14o, ~entish 'I'own Hd., 'futitldl,IY, I10t 8·: Mr. Towns.
Hulborn.-Mr. Coffin'S, 13, Kingsgattl St. Wedn"sday,'at 8.
Isli"ucon.-Garden Hall, 309,' gtlscx Rd., N., 6·30,: Mrs. OImnon.
, Tuetlday aQd Friquy eveniugM, Sellnce, 7 -30, Mrs. WiJkiUllOn.
j(entish '1'qwn Road.-Mr, Warren's, N\>. 245, at 7, Soallce.
.
Marylebone ASBociation.-'24, Harcourt St., .at 11, Mr. Hawkins.
Healing, Mr. Goddard, j un., Clairvoyant; 7" Mr. Clack. (Aug.
12, Mr. Swatriul5e'/:I farewell' address.) Tuesday, Mrs. Wilkins,
•
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8, Seance. Saturday, Mrs. Hawkins, 8, Seance. Four minutes
from Edgware Rd. Station, Met. Ry. Sec. Mr. Tomlin, 21,
Capland St., N. W.
NC10 North Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, perflonal messages.
North Kensington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance.
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High Street, 11 and 7, Mrs. Yeelea.
2-30, Lyceum. Sec. Mr. Lony, 99, Hill St.
99, Hill St., Wednesday, 8, Seance, Mrs. Cannon. Thursday, 8,
Spiritual Meeting and Healing. Saturday, 8-30, Discussion
Class.
Primrose Hill.-38, Chalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday,
at 7-30, "Shelley Circle, Open Meeting. , Tuesday, at 2-30 to
4-30, Investigation Circle, Mrs_ Spring.
Shor.editch.- 85, Scawfell St., .Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7-30:
Mr. A. Sllovage, Clairvoyance, &c.
.
Stepney.-Mrs, Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial 'Rd., at 7.
, Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walworth.-102, Camberwell Rd., at 7 -30.
Lowestoft,-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30,
Maccle3jield.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Walsh.
Sec. Mr. S. Hayes, 20, Brook Street.
Manchester.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., 10-30 and 6-80: Mrs.
Groom. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
Collyhurst Rd, 2-30, 6-30: Miss Gartside.. Monday, 8, Discussion.
Sec. Mr. Horrocks, I, Marsh St., Kirb]/ St., Ancoats, Manchestel'.
Mexborough.-At 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Warren, Top of Wood St.
Middlesbrough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., 10-30, 6-30 : Mr. Creighton, and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Stirzakel', 101, G,'ange Rd., W.
Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-30. Sec_ Mr. T. Benyon.
Morley.-Mission Room, Church St., at 6: Mrs. Dickenson. Sec. M,·.
Bradbury, 12, Scotchman Lane, Bruntcli,ffe.
Nelson.-Bradley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2-30 and 6-30: Mril.
Wade. Sec. Mr. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, BU1'111ey.
Newcastle-on-Tyne.-20, Nelson Street, 2-30, Lyceum; 6-30: Mr. Ald.
Barkas. Open-air Services, weather permitting, Quay Side, 11;
The Leazes, 3. Sec. M,·. Sargent, 42, Graingel' St.
North Shifllds.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-15. Sec. Mr. Walker,
10, Wellington St., W.
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec.
Mr. T. Hutchinsoa, 17, Bull Head LaM.
Nottingham.-Morley Huuse, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30: Mrs.
Barnes. Sec. M,·. J. W. Burrell, 48, G1'egory BoulC'IJard.
Oldham;-Spirit.ual Temple, JOReph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, and 2 ;
8, 6-30: Mr. W. Johnson. Sec. M,·. Gibson, 41, Bowden St.
Openshaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum all 2; at 10-30 and 6.
No information. Sec. Mr. J. Cox, 7, Fern Street.
Oswaldtwistlf1.-3, Heys, Stontl Bddge Laue, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. M1·.
Humr)h"eys, 70, .Mal·ket Street, Church.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottum), at 10-30, Lyceum; and 6-30,
Sec. Mr. C. Ruebllck, 60, Rawmarsh -iliU, Rawmarsh.
Pendleton.-Co-operative Hall, 2-30, 6-00: Mr. Pemberton. Sec. Mr.
Evans, 10, Augusta St.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-80: Mr. Lecder, Clairvoyant.
Ports1TWUth.-AIlRembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Land port, 6-30.
Ruwtenstall.-10-30, Melli bers; 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. J. A. Warwick, 2,
Baldwiu's BuildiruJs.
Rochdale.-Hegent Hall, 2-;:W 6: Messrs. Price and Sutcliffe. Sec. M".
Deardw, 2, Whipp St., Smallbridge.
'
Michael St., 2-1$0 and 6. TueNday, at 7-45, Circle,
28, Blackwater St., 2-30, 6, Local. Wednesday, 7 -30. Sec. MI'.
Teljorel, 11, lJrake Stl·eet.
'
Salf01'd.-48, Al bion St., WindHor Bridge, 2-30, 6-30: Mr. Standish.
Weduesday, at 7-45: Local. Sec. Mr. T. 1'oft, 46, Flo,'in St.,
Seedlcy, Pendleton.
Scholes.-A t Mr. J. H.hodeH,' lit 2-30 and G.
:ialtalllt.-Mr. WilliRcroft's, 24, Fure St., at 6-30.
She.ffitld.-Cocua Huuse, 175, Pond St., 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. M,'. Hardy.
Central Board ::)chool, Orchard Lane, 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. M,'. '1'.
Widd01vson, 340, London Road.
Skel:mant~lOrpe.-.Board School, 2-30 ~ 6. Sec. Mr. N. Peel, Emley Park.
Slatthwatte.-Lluth Lane, 2-00, d: MISS Caswell. Sec. Mr. Meal, New St.
South Shields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30 ; at 11 and 6: Mr.
J.
Gray. Sec. Mr. F?rster, 34, Bl'inkburn. St., Tyne Dock.
Sowerby Brtdge,-, Lyceum, Hollms Lane, 6-110: Mrs. Green. Sec. Miss
Thorpe, Glenfield Place, Warley Oluugh.
Stonehouse-Corpus Chr}sti Chapel, lit 11 and 6-30. Scc. M,'. O. Adams,
1], Pa1'kjielcl '1 en'aee, PlYlnouth.
Sundel'land,-Ceutre ,1:louBe, high end uf High St., W., 2-15, Lyceum;
6-30: Mr. \\ 111l00. Wednesday 7-30
Sec lIf" Wtlson 42
Exeter St., Pall ion.
" . . , ,
Monkweurmouth, 3, Havensworth Ter., 2-30 and 6: Mr. Forster,
1',ul1stall.-13, .R.athuune ~t., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. Pocklington.
'1 yldesley.-Spll'ltual lmltltute, Elliut St., at 2-;$0 and 6. Sec. M,·. R.
Wlnttlc, 8, Samuel St,'cet, lIindsjord.
Wal3aU.-Exchange H.uoms, High ::)t., at 6-30. Scc. Mr. T. Lawtoll 10
Ra!lne's BlIUCUT£Y3, Staffiml St,·eet.
' ,
Westltougltton.-Wingates, 2-;$0 and 6-30, Sec. Jl1·. Pilkington 66
U/W'I'ley Rd.
'
,
West Pdto~.,-. Cu-uperative Hall, at 10-30, Lyceum; 2 and 6-30: MI'. ,J.
Llvlllgstone. Sec. M,'. 1~ Weddle, 7, Grange Villa.
West Vale.-Mechanics' IUtltitute, 2-30 !lnd 6: MI'. l'al·kel'. Sec. !tIl'. 1'.
Be1'1'Y, O"eetlalld, nClL?' Halifax.
Wibsey.-Har~y.St., at ,2-;$0 and 6: Miss.Wilson, S~C. Mr. G. $apille,
17, Smtddles -Lallfl, Mimc!tcste1"Road, Brad/ol'd. '
Willington.-Albert Hall, 6-30: lUr. Mercer.. Sec. M1·. Cook, 13, Railway
,
1't l'race.
,
Wisbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall,.
at '
6-45.
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ROSTRUM.

CHRISTIAN

RAMPAGE

MINISTER ON THE
AGAINST SPIRITU ALISM.

IT is with tho deepest regret that we feel compelled to turn
from the vn.st mass of valuable and interesting literature,
dn.y by day accumulating around I1S, on the subjects of
Spiritualism and Reform, to notice tho utterances of a mn.n
whose gross and vulgn.r nbuse of millions of his fellow·
creaturos-simply becauso they happen to differ from him
on points of religiow; belief-have been vented to n. congregation of persons who came to him to learn the rloctrines
of the meek and lowly .J l'~ms, of whom th.e mlm in question
Jl1'ofesses to be a follower.
As n. duty to the noble, learned, and respoctable persons
-thousands of whom in this land alone-are openly avowed
holiovers in tho faith this Christian minister insults, wo
enter upon the repulsive task of showing how far bigot.ry,
ignorance, or self-interest-perhaps all t.hree com hi ncdcan carry a man who is placed in the position of one of the
people's teachers on the solemn issues of life here III 11 I
hereafter.
Tn the Lancasta Observel' and Alol'f!camoe 0ltron·ide of
July 13th, is a column heacled as follows:"DR. Ross ON SPIRITUALIsM.-On Sunday evening last, tlw Rev.
H. Ross, LL.D., of Lancaster, preached on the subject of 'SpiritualiHm,'
to a tolArably good congregation."
.

Tho first part of the raid which the Christin.n exemplar
makes upon the spiritualitlts, reads as follows : "What are the Spiritualist.':! but enemies of Christianity? W41lt
are Infidels but enemies of Christianity in their ideas 1 They a1'o both
very liberal indeed, both very free' and eMY in their religious opiniolll-l
-tlO liberal and .free that they will throwaway the Bible; so liberal
and free that they will gi\'e away the throne uf eternal justice; so
liberal and free that they will give God out of the universe; flU libeml
ana free. that they wiII give tl~eit' own f-'ouls to perdition, and also the'
pouls of their friendH ; so liberal and free that they will sing Christian
hymns to beguile the unwary into their nets. I Progress,' they cry,
I progress.'
They talk of their new religion, but I there iH nothing new
tttll\Cl' the sun.' Sl,il'i' wdism and Infidelity al'e as old as the hills."

-.

spirits dec1:tres thn.t every Boul that has committed sin
must pny the penalty in his own person, and make atonement for himself, or that which, in the Articles of Faith, *
-which every Christian minister is obliged to suhscribe to
-affirms that all sin, "original and actun.l," is' wiped out
by tho blood· of Christ, and that, on the "free and easy"
condition of belief in him 1 That is something of a free
and easy religion, which by texts, tracts, creeds, organizations,
-which cost millions annually-provides perfect immunity
f"om the consequences of n.ll Sill, and opens heaven evon to
the red-handed murderer on the gallows, providing only thnt
he helieves, that tho death of an innocont being has paid the
pella I ty for all the wicked and guil t-stai ned souls that
helieye in n.nd worship the Christin.n's God.
We n.re not now dwelling upon the history, consequencos,
III' present effects of such a doctrine, hilt simply asking the
('Ollll11on sen'se of any morfti or justice-loving mind, which is
tho" free and eaHy" religion-spiritualism, with its stern
:ul!l unheIHling doctrine of personal responsibility and persOllal atonement., or modern Christianity, with its vicarious
atonement through the blood of one innocent being, for all
tho sins and wickedness of countless millions of Christian
beliovers? The same n.rgument will apply to the ridiculous
statement that they-tho spiritualists-" givo away the
throne of eternal justice;" "givc God out of the universo i"
"give their own souls to perdition, and those of their
friends! " We are very happy to say, the preacher that
utterH these abominn.ble and absurd untruths, is far more
likely to bo giving ltis soul to perdition than allY of the just,
God-loving, n.nd worthy spiritun.1ists that we are' acquainted
with, and if t.hore is allY forco in the ninth commandment,
wo would advise the rev. slander~r to look to it, and
determino how far his famous vicarious atonement excuses
those who bear false witness against t.heir neighbours. Dr,
H.oss then proceeds to sn.y : "Why, evell before the time of Christ tho Brahmins knew something of this so-called Spiritualism, aUi\ Christ thunders forth His
indignation against it, and sny's, I And the so1l1 that turneth after such
as have familiar spirit!!, and after wizards, to go a whoring nfter them,
I will even sct my fnce against that soul, and will cut him off' from
among hill peopk' Strung' Ilnel forci\Jle language this, coming from
th.c Lord God Almighty.
Dare allY 1Jf!l'e Het Gud at. I\efinnc~, by
lilltcllillg to the Spiritualists nnl\ their (~octrillcl;! of Devils 1"

PC1'hap~ this paragrnph contains some of the most ext.raordinary statements his re'verence (1) makes. Why of conrR.e,
"beforc tho timo of Christ the Brahmins bad this so-called
Spiritualism." Hacl they not their" Chrishnn 1" with It
I n these few sentences arc to be found some statcmen ti'i history so e,"Cactly like that of Christ, thn.t if Chrishn:t had
as new to the spiritualists as they arc to the truth. Tho not lwppened to Imve lived some good lllllny centnries bf'jore
roverend falsifier's classifications of tho spiritu1lli::;ts and Christ, tho Christians wonlcl have said tlte !lindon,'; luul
the infidels, is rather a compliment than otherwise, seoing actually pirated t.he history of Christ.. As, howevcr, Chrish·
that tho infidels, whom the long dark dreadful hif;tory of Hn.-aye, filHl seven othel' I-lindoo "incarnate gods "-DID
Christianity, its cruel dogmas, impossiLle creeds, aIHI \1l1~ lin ppen to Ii ve ages before Christ, ,those w icked. ~'I nfic lel~, "
proved assertlqils, hilVe driven out of th.o ChllrC~), ~ro often.' whom the Heverend Ituss commCllces by denouncing, actually
found' amongst .the best ainl l~lOst learu«l ll?ell of modern reverso th~ pictnro, nIHI go so flir as to Bay that the histoi'y
times.. That is no insult., nlthough it is, in a tl~1tl!l Cltl'ilitiqn of Qhl'ist hu.s uecH pimtecl frolll that of, Chrishna; also,_ that
HfJirit, evitleiltly (iesig-ned to :L.lC· so. Bilt what uoes .this·
.
.
A thallaBian and N icen~. Creeclfl, 1\1Itl the 1 O.th, 11 th,12th/13th,'
man menn by" free anil cn.sy" religiollH opiliions 1-. Which . 1!ith,* 1Vide
nh, ILnd 18th of the thirty-nine Articles on \vhieh the Stnt.t!
is tho ft;eest and enaies't-thut which in' the '~l:aching~ of Chul'l:\t of Eugland if; fuul1I.lell.
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the spiritualism of the other incarnate Gods of India so
closely corresponded with that of Christ, that the most
ancient t~mples of India are. covered with sculptures of tho
same miracles, SAlD to be performed by Christ centuries
later than the dates of those temples. But this is llOt all.
Not only did India have this" so-called Spiritualism" ages
before Christ, but so had Egypt, Greece, Rome, Persia, and
many other ancient nations. Besides their spiritnalism, nea.rly
all these nations had their incflrnate gods too, all wOJ'kmg
miracles, and miracl~s ~o closely resembling those recorded in
the New Ttlst~ment, that if those incarnate gods had not
lived and worked their miracles hundreds-nay, thousands
~of years before Christ, nothing would have ever prevented
the Christians-in their trusting and cltild-like faitlt-from
insistinrr that all these histories had heen pirated from
Cln;st, °instead of being all only wonderful coi71cidence.~!
Still they are wonderfnl, so astonishing in fact, that it is
just such things-proved too by indubitable historywhich make "infidels;" and seeing how wide and vast
this infidelity prevails, surely it woulel be better for a
Christian minister to be explaining these historical mysteries,
than to employ himself in sla.ndering his fellow-mortals!
There is another point that the reverend gentleman seems
to have forgotten altogether. Christ says, that the works
he does others shall do also. Does Dr. Ross do these same
Christ-like works 1 And again: in the last chapter of St..
Mark, Christ is made expressly to say, tlLat those tlwt believe
in him" tltese sig'ns shall follow," &'c., &.c. Of course such a
staunch follower of Christ as Dr. Roes, must be able to give
all the signs enumerated in that famous chapter. If he does
not, what right has he to assail those who do ~ If he does
not, what right has he to call himself even a believer in thnt
Christ, who expressly declares those signs shall be a proof of
belief1 Therefore it is, tha.t all the world has Il. right to say,
before they are prepared even to regard Dr. Ross as a
Christian, " Where are your signs, oh most reverend L L. D. ~ fI
We would next ask him, when Christ" thundered forth his
righteous indignation and said, 'and the soul tltat turnetlt after
such as lLave familiar spirits, awl after wiza1'ds, to go a
wll,Ori'ng after them, I will even set my face against that soul,
a-I£d will c'/!-t !tim off from among ILis people 7'" Those who,
like the present writer, are pretty familiar with Biblical lore,
havo been accustomed to look for this passage in Levitious,
and. fiud it spoken by Moses. Now considering that Dr.
Hoss again and again insists on the infallibility of the Bible,
he seems rather loose upon its authorities, as he first puts
those words" thundered ·forth " ill the mouth of Christ, amI
then adds, "Strong nnd forcible language this, coming from
the Lord God Almighty."
Now Upham, in his fllmous
"History of. Witchcmft," expressly says that there are 110
words in the Hebrew language used by the ancient Jews, that
oorrespond to "familiar spirits." We shall hereafter quote
Upham on this point in full; meantime, who does Dr. Ross
mean to 'say spoke the words he has quoted 1 He first says,
Christ: then, the Lord God Almighty: the Bible SIlYS, Moses.
Prof. Upham says, King James of England, to wll,Om tlte Bible
compilers 'were so complaisant as to introduce tlte worcls
'familia,r 8pi,·it.<l, witclt,' d::c., &c., simply to IJlease tltis rema1·kable witch-finding monarch. The next remark which we can
notice of our meek and gentle Christian minister is, that he
What the
calls spiritualism, "the doctrine of devils."
Devil's peculiar doctrine is, Dr. Hoss perhaps knows more
ahout than we do. We have heretofore thought the Devil's
doctrine was that which fills the jails and felons cells; that
whiuh cheats, swiudles, and defrauds. That which makes
bank defaulters j robs· widows and orphans; fills. i.ts own'
pockets wit}~· ~he life a~d Inbour of hapless sewing wom'ell ;
grows rich out of the woe and wretchedness of "miserab'e
London," and. allows s,1ums,. alleys, .garrets, and cellars, to
fe ..ter "'long with palaces fiHag. with sp\endour and luxury ..
If "-the ~octri ne of devils II" is .not at the' bottom of all
this, then we' 'know not what else to ca.ll it, excep~' it is tlte
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f1'1t£ts of Cltristian r?tie. We know we live in a Cltrislian
land and under the domination of Christian laws. If we ask,
who are all the felons in jail, the miserables out of it, and
the endless lists of criminals whose doings and trials fill our
d~ily journals ad nauseam, we are informed they are all
Christians-not a few of them ministers, teachers, and
professors of Christianity.
Christian traders are the" sweaters" that rob the poor;
Christian gentlemen are the cheats, swindlers,
horse mcers ,
.
prize-fight promoters, bank defaulters, &c., &c.; as to the
spiritualists, perhaps theirs is "a doctrine of devils, '.' because
t hey are scarcely ever to he found in the jails, penitentiaries,
bankruptcy courts, police courts, on the turf, in the gaming
hau.se, or prize-fight ring.
Anyone may know this, for
whenever aile who believes in spiritualism dors chance to step
aside, no matter wha.t he or she may 11ave uone, no mntter
how slight the evidence against them, convicted they are
Mtre to be, and there is not a newspaper in the land that is
not full of that ml:e spiritual1:st's shortcomings, nor a pious
(;hristian but what puts down his daily paper, full to repletion of the wickedness and crime of this Christian
country, and holds up his hands in holy horror at the
reported misdemeanour of the one spiritualist!
The bereaved mourners that have been comforted; the
guilt-stained souls, trusting to be washed clean "in the
blood of the Lamb," that have heen warned back from the
career of vice; the little children that are trained in the
solemn doctrines of personal responsibility; the thousand~
of cures of the hopeless sick; the triumphant deaths ~f the
assured spiritualists;. the high, happy, UOLY communion
that goes on between the beloved of earth and the higher
life; all this is "the doctrine of devils," according to the
man whose master commanded him to give just such signs,
and perform just such works, if he desired to be accepted' as
a true Christian. It avails not to follow this LL.D.'s jumble
of scripture texts, misapplied falsehoods-wholly unprovedand abuse lavished on the spiritualists, whose ranks include
kings, queens, princes, nobles, statesmen, scientists; the
wise, the g-reat, and the lenrned, as well as the plain, the
humble, and the common sense peasant. \Ve give hut one
more sample of what is reported as falling from the lips of a
man who calls himself a teacher of religion, and whose profession would entitle him to be considered as n. gentleman.
Whell spenking of the many estimable ladies and gcntlemell,
often amongst the most 'refinell, cultured, and interesting of
the community-those on whom the gift of mediumship has
fallen-this is the reverend LL. D.'s language :_
"Now, supposing you arc in great trouble and perplexity and you
go to n spiritualiHtic meeting to cunsult one of these so-called'mediums
to get the so-called spiritual wodd opened to. yuu.
The darkness
startles you. The mystery there is about the place startles you. '1' he
sickly, scraggy-looking medium startles you, and you become nervous
and anxious I.md exCited and unstrung, and' ready to believe nny lie nnd
to receive any wrong impression. The medium's bony fingers begin to
twitch and tremble with " excitement, 11.8 he heari! one rap , t'"
nU rapH,
th.ree r~ps. A phosphorIC pen IS handed to him, and the writing
glistens III ·the dark, and he professes to hand you a message from the
spirit world. Perhaps when in the flesh the so-called spirit was an
educated p<'l'son, but now he is a spirit he call1lot spell correctly. Am)
yet poor deluded dupes believe in that lying medium."

Except to convict this man of one more monstrous violation of the ninth commandment, such disgnsting stuff as
the .above calls for no ?omment. We deny that writing
medIUms, or any medIUms, but those throuO'h whom
materializations are given, uniformly sit in the dark, or ever
write with plwspltoric pens, whatever that may mean. For
all the rest, we are far more ashamed of the man that
uttered .it, than of any act., word, ~n' worl}, I1S yet associated
witl~ the nnme ·of spiritualism, and we. call' .·only ~dd. in
. clOSlllg do\vn upou a whole newsp!lpe~' cQlumn : more of such
writing,.. endorsed by the reporter as Dr. Ross',,; ." excellent
disco~rse,1f t~n~ i~' tltat is ~he style, tone, taste, ~nd langn~~e'
befittmg ll: ChrIstian pulpIt, we are no longer at a loss to
.liscover what ·is "the doctrine of devils." . .
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A HESPECTABLE LIE.
" A HEsrECTABr.}o~ lie, sir! Pray, what do you mean?
Why, the term in itself is 1\ plain contl·adiction.
A lie is a lie, and rleserves no respect.,
But mcrciless judgment and speedy conYiction.
It springs from corruption, is scrvile and mean,
An evil conception, a coward's in\'ention j
Aud whether direct, or ll\lt t!imply implied,
Has nought but deceit for its end nnd intention."
Ah, yes! very well! So gooclmorals would tt>ach j
But facts are the lIWst stubborn things i~ e·xistence,
Aml thcy tend to show that great lies win respect,
And hold their position with wonrlrous persistcncc.
The small lieR, the 10Mtc lie's, the lies fecbl!/ tolet,
1'1Ie world will condemn both in spir'it and lettel' j
Bllt the great, bloated lies, will be held in respect,
And the laJ'gcr and older a lie is the Letter.
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"THE T\YO \VORLDS" SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.
The Board of Directors having met on the third \Yednesday
in June, and duly charged their Sub-Committee ·on Prize
Essays to select the one which, according to their judgment, best met the 8ul~ject proposed, the prize of One
Guinea, contributed by R. Fitton, Esq., 44, Wnlnut
Street, was adjudged to Mr. Harry A. Kersey, 4, Eslillgton
'I'elTace, N ewcastle-on-Tyne, for the following paper.

THE BEST CERTIFIED EVIDENCE OF MODERN
I~'I'ERCOURS}i~ BET\VIX1; THE T\VO WORLDS,
THE NATURAL AND THE" SPIRI'I'UAL.

I DO not propose to write nn essay, but to offer proof. In'
my opinion intercourse betwixt the naturall\J1d the Rpiritlllli .
A l'eRpectable lie, from a popular IIlnn,
worlds <loes not depend npon philosophy, nnd no nnmbt r of
011 II pnpllla1' theme, never taxeil enclnrnnce j
essnys could prove it; only conclusive fact:; can do that..
And the pure, golrlen coin of unpopUlar t?'tttlt,
Is often ?'efusecl for the bra88 of a881t1'ancc.
This world hns been flooded with haseless theories, which
You mny dare 1\11 the lawH of the land to defy,
have collapsed before ono small clenrly-dcmonstmtcd fact,
Anrl bear to the truth the most shameleHS relatiun j
and no amount of brilliant eloquence has been able to save
But never attack a 1'C3pcctctble lie,
If you value a nnme, or a good repntation.
the doome(l theory. Therefore, if an irrefragable filet is of
any use, I offer one, and The Two World_~' Committee call
A lie well established, anel honl'Y with age,
He:;i,;tl:1 the aRsall1 trl of the boldeHt seceder j
use or decline it at pleasure.
'''hile he is accounted the grelltest of saints,
In June, 1885, as I was about to visit London, Ilnd the
'Vho silences renson and follow!! the leader,
'Vhellever a mortal 111\'; clul'cIl to be wi,;e,
psychographic writiilg obtained through the medial power!:!
Awl seize UpOIl Truth, as the /:luul's " Mognll Charta,"
of 'Vi1Iie Eglington being then much talked about, I wrote
He al ways Im:-l WOII from the lover,.. of lie,..,
Th.e nalllc of 1\ fool, 0)' the fate of a martyr.
to him Il few days previously, and arranged for a seance.
Subsequently, I purchased at the shop oC Messrs. Mawson,
1'hcre nre popula r lie,.., and political lies,
Anel "lies that stick fast LetweclI hllyill~ anll Bclling,"
Swan, and Morgan, in Grey-street, Newcllstle-on-Tynr.,. It
AmI lieH of politenes:-l-conventionnllit>iI
double slate, hinged Ilt one edge, Ilnd opening like a book j
(Which i<carcely are reckuned as :;lIch ill the telling).
Therc are lies of /:lheer malicc, anll /llanderous lies,
the frame is of beech, with ra~scd <lenl panels. 'Vhen closod
Froll1 thf):-;e who delight to pcck filth like a pigeoll ;
it mellSlll'eS 9~ill. by 5~in. j the outer rim of heech it! .~ill.
Hu t the uldest and far most J'c8'Jlectablc lie,..,
AI'C thosc that are tuld in thc name of Religioll.
wide and I"j\·ill. thick, as will he secn by tho. ncr.ompanyill~
illnstratiolls. 'I'he:;1a tes ure inside the framr, :lnd the
Theology lIitH like a tyl"l\nt enthronecl,
A "'YRtclll pCI' sc with a fixed nomenclature,
exposed surface of each slate measures 71 ~in. by 41in. The
Dcri\'cd from strange doctrines, and dogmaH, amI en-eelll,
hinges are of brns:I, and secllrely screwed Oll to the beech
At war ",lth man's reason, with GOll and with Nature;
fnl.mework with foul' screws to each hinge. 'I'he fmme is
Alld he who subscribes to the popular faith,
Nevcr qUl'Htiun,; the faet of dh'ino illt-Ipiratiun,
properly mOl'tiel'd t.ogether at each cornel', nn(l the wholo
Hilt holdH to t.he Bible as ahsoillte truth,
formH a strong, firm, Itnd compact article, and left perfect.ly
From Genclliil thruugh Lo St. Juhn',; Revelation.
plain as finishe(l 1Iy the maker, no vllrnish or paint having
We muck at the Catholie biguts at HOllie,
heen added. On the day of my departure, in the presence
\\"ho t!trive with their dogmlls 111,\11'" rea,;ulI to feUer :
Bu t we tllrn to t.he l'rotcstlllt t bigot"" at hOlllc,
.
IIf a friend of mine (Mr. K M. Watsoll, of ltidley Plac(',
Anel we filII] Lhat their elogma.'i ILI'I' •.;carce 1\ whit Itdtcr.
N ewcast1e), I thorough Iy cleaned the slate', hy washing and
We arc callclI to I,elieve ill tho w!'at.h of the Lord,
III euclleHs elaltllllltioll, nnd turllleltt" infel"llal j
I'ubbing it dry; I then horo<! two holes in the beech fmme
While around lind nhovc 118 the Infinit.e 1'ruth,
with a gimlet, and imICrted a 2in. iron screw into each hole,
Scarce heedcd 01' helll'd, speak:; sublin.1C nlld eterllal.
countol'sunk the holes so that t he screw headti wont down
It is sad-but the dlly.stal' is sbiniug on high,
into the wood and did not stand up or project in nuy way.
And Science collies in with her cunquering legionll j
And evcl'Y rCRpect.nl,le, time,honuured lie,
The SCl'eWH penetrate Ol1e frame and It good portion of the
Will fly from her face to the mythical rp,~i()nH.
other, so that whon sCI'ewed home they hold the frames 80
The soul shall 'nu lungcr with terror behold
'1'he reel wavos of wrath that leal' up to ellgulf her,
fi I'mly toget.her that nothing' cltn penetrate between them.
PUI' science ignores the existence of hell,
I was cllroful to avoid milking the holes extend quite through
Awl chemistry finds better usct! for sulphur.
the other fmmo so that the screws might not be got nt or
We IIl1ly dare to repORO in tho IJCllutlful faith,
withdrawn in nny wlty from thnt side. All this can bo seen
That. lUI Infinite Life is the source of all heing j
on referenco to tho illust.rations, as wdl ltI:! tho fact that I
And thuugh we I11I1Ht strive with delusiun lIud death,
'Ve can trllt!t t.u n luve and a wisdum all·sceing j
made one screw hole on the lon~ side of tho fmme furthest
'Ve may dare ill the stJ'ellgt.h uf the soul t.o arise,
from the hinge, and on pl'oQeeding t<i mllke the other one in
And walk whel'e OUI' feet ilhaIlllot stumble or falLer j
A IItl, freclI from tho bondage of timc.lwlluurml1ict<,
It Himilar position' at t he other end of the fmme, t fOllnd
']'0 lay all we have un tho t.ruth's IIlIerm) !Lltlll'.
signs of the wood cracking~ AH sueh would spoil my design,
-Lizzic /Jotcn.
I desisted, Ilud made the second screw hole c10Be by, hnt
- - . -----_.._-_._---_. '--"-._ ... ----'-' ... -- - ..
rOllnd the corner (so to speak) on the end picco of the frame.
'J'IIERE is Bothing so delightful as' the hearing or the
speaking of tnlth. For this reason there is no (:onversntioll After this, I placed a small crumb of slate pencil between
the slates, and screwed them firmly together. The MIato Was
80 agreeable as that of the man of integrity, who heard without IlIlY intention to Letmy, and !:!peo.ks without auy intention then packed in my portmanteau for safe trnnsit.
to deceive.-Plato.
On the day after my arrival in town, Monday, J\UHl
A GHEAT deal of talent is lost in the worM for the want 29th, taking my closed double slate with me, I proceeded to
uf It little courage.
Every day sends to their graves a
keep my appointment with Mr. Eglington at twelve nt noon
Humber of oQscure me\l who have only remained obscure at his apart~ents, 6, N ot~ingham Plnc?~ W" ..We sat for our
because' their timidity has prevented them from making n 'experiments .in a .small-. bl\Ck room ~t a square t~hle in tho
first cffol't.-Rev.. Sydney 8mitlt.
centrQ of the roorn. The. full light of. a J line'· day. at noon
.A. ImVOYT thought, a pious des.ire, a..IlOly purpose. is ~ett~r streamed in at the wil1(low, and no attempt was mnde' to
·~hnn a gt'Cltt estate o~· an eart41y kmg<lom. In etel'llItY'lt \\'111
I' I . I' .
b'
'. f 1',,1 ' .
.
.
amount to more to have given a cup of cold wllter, with. right .. low~r ~ b m( .01. essen. t e arhqn~t 0 :. I~ It 111 nny w.a~.. T
motives,. to an humble seryunt uf God, t.han to have been flat- . showed Mr. Eghngton my slate, l?ut did. lIOt. ope~ ~t; 1
tered by 0. whole generation.':"-V1·," Ollmm·illY.
".
.
explained my wishes, but he r~ther deIimtred' to it ,n e ~ai(l.
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that it was a severe test, and that it was very doubtful if the whole time. In a short space of time, I was pleased to
any writing could be obtained within it. When I saw how hear the sound as of writing going on inside the slate, and
his face fell I surmised from his manner that he would like felt, most distinctly, the vibrations caused thereby.
The
to back out of it, and yet at the same time did not like to slate certainly was not open at this time, and there were Mr.
give a positive refusal. Knowing (rom past experience the Eglington's hands holding it close before my eyes, in full
nece8sity of making a medium feel perfectly at home and daylight. The writing ceased; three tiny raps sounded 011
comfortable if you want the best phenomena, I tried to win the slate, and Mr. Eglington stated that it was fini!:lhed.
hiH confidence, and explainod that I did not come to test Remarking that I could allow no one to open the slate but
him; that a former sitting I had had with him fully con- myself, I took it, and again taking the little screwdriver from
vinced me of his genuine mediumship, and that if he failed my pocket, I withdrew the two .screws therewith. On opening.
no'w it would' not make me 'any less a spiritualist, for I had the slate, I found the following message, written partly on'
lOllg ago made sure of my facts
I went, therefore the une side, and partly on the other (see illustration C) :vagaries of ~ny medium would not disturb my attihide.
"We trust this writing will convince your friends that we have the
My chief object I said was to obtain evidence under power of writing under exceptional conditions, 'Ve have done this at
scientific conditions which I could exhibit to my friends great expense."
It ,vill be seen th(tt the two last lines run into each other,
ill the north, and which I could testify to without any
demur or reservation whatever.
li'inally his reluctance but are easily decipherable, but the great fact was this:
gave way 011 my assuring him that if no writing came, I tltere was tlut wl'iting wltielt a few minutes before was not tltere.
l:!hould not be the least surprised, as I knew the test to be a I secured the piece of pencil, and since my return home I
stringent one. Mr. Eglillgton then placed a slate of hil:! own have cut a small groove in the inside of the frame, and have
on the table, and putting a crumb of pencil under it placed glued the piece of pencil in it (see illustration C). On one
his hand on the slate and asked if his spirit friends would end two facets are worn, as might be done by use in writing,
wri te in my closed slate. U pan looking at his slate the and the writing itself is certainly pencil writing. Mr.
,yorels " We will try," were found thereon. Then he took Eglington appeared very pleased, and expressed himself to
my closed slate and held it just under the edge of the table- that effect. Further experiments followed, with good result!:l
in fiwt., it was not far enough under to be entirely out of on other 'slates, but I will confine myself to the foregoing.
sight, and so I kept my gaze steadfastly on the part in view. As to me, it is a clear proof cf the action of mind apart .from
He asked me if I wanted anything particular written. I matter, as we know it, and forcibly demonstrates that intellireplied that all I wanted was an intelligent message written gences unseen by us are around us, and can communicate
ill the screwed-up slate. After sitting thus for fifteen or with us if we but give them the opportunity; for although
twenty minutes nothing took place, and I began to think I had the slate in my grasp from the time of closing it to
that I had not succeeded in completely winning the medium's that of opening it again, that it was in full view all the time
confidence, for as he possessed power sufficient to obtain in broad daylight, that no one but our two selves was in the
writing in a locked slate which was kept in his rooms cun- room; that Mr. Eglington did not even touch the slate when
Htantly, I felt certain that if I could only get the right opeu, in fnct, was not within two or three feet of it, I had
conditions, I might obtain the same in my screwed-up slate, taken such care to check any possibility of" malobservation,"
which he had llot !:leen previously. Casting abuut in my that it is hardly possible to rationally detect a flaw in the
mind what to do, it occurred to me that Mr..Eglington had pruceedings. If my senses deceived me, surely the screws
not seen the inside of the slate, and therefore It suspicion did not, and if the screws unscrewed theml:!elves, or the
might linger in his mind that It trick might possil>ly be tried hinges took a l:!troll on their own account, :mrely either sight
to uG played upon him. As there was ~till no apparent 0)' feeling mllst have caught them in the act, not to speak of
prospect of getting allY results, I invented all 'excuse ill the possibility that the !:lense of heariug might have detected
order to set his niiud at rest if my surmi~es were correct, them in their little gambols.
These same senses tell me that Mr. Eglington did not
I therefore suggested to him that possibly the piece of pencil
which I had inserted might not be sufficiently magnetized, movo, and I believe them; also, if he had, he could not
rtnd that probably we mighL get better results if I exc\Hlllge(l have perfurmed the writing under snch conditions. I know
it for a piece from a small heap of such lying on his table. that he was not prepared beforehand, for he did not know of
To thi8 he assented, and gave Ille my slate. 'l'akillg from my experiment till I submitted it to him, and reason tells
my pocket a small screwdriver, four inches long, which I me that if he had it would not have helped him to do aught
had brought purposely with me, I withdrew the two screws, by trickery, That the slate was changed, was an imposrequested him not to touch the slate whUst open, and kept sibility, for I had four marks of identification: first, the
it out of his reach so that he should not do so. I opened the maker's name in type on the inside of the frame, viz., "L.
Mlate, took out my own piece of pencil and inserted a similar and C. Hard tmuth, No.4 5 "; secondly, Illy initials .and date,
piece from the heap before llam<:Jd, aIHl ill so doillg I took written inside by myself only a' few moments previous to the
care that he should see the inside uf the slato, but lIot touch spirit writing taking place; thirdly, the seller's private mark
it. I called his attelltiul~ to the fact of the slate being pel''' ill pencil, denoting the price on the outside of one of the
fecLly clea.ll, and I embraced the opportunity to write my plinels (this has got rubbed· and is now faint, nnd although
initials and the date at one corner of the slate; 1 closed and it Cllll easily be seen I am afraid it il:! not distinct enuugh to
screwed up the slate securely as before and returned the ph'otogrnph clearly); and finally, the little misfortune in the
8Jrewdriver to my pocket. As I was in the act' of handing slight splitting of the frame, necessitating the change in
the slate to MI'. Eglington, he said that he would try, with inserting one of the screws, forms the best evidence that it is
both of us ,holding it above the table.
I most gladly the same slate which I purohased here in Newcastle-on.Tyne,
assented, as It had not left my grasp since I screwed it up, and that I have not been deceived in any direction.
and I accepted this as a proof that he folt more at home
I have exhibited this I:!late a few timel:! from a public
with me, Ilnd Wa!:l getting interested ill the experiment. I platform, and challenged anyone to show rationally how it
l'lOW held the slate at one eud, gral:!ping it at each comel'
,
, could be done other than al:! I claim, but as yet none have
thus a~su.rlllg. myself that·IF screwl:!couhl".be wiUtdrawn or had ·the hardihood
to do so, or the' coura&e·
to d~nounce
me
.
.0
.
. Itinges taken ojl; it could not be opened without my'imowing as a public liar.
.
.it. He held it similarly (tiee.illustra.tion B). '1'he side was
During the recent visit to this city of that· illustrious
I scieiltist, Dr. Alfl'c(l HUI->seil \Valla:ce I showed it to him and
uppermost which contained Che heads or" the screws'.
.
'
'.
.,
p'accd .my" thum.h ?n one to kepp it from being touohed, and '
.n.ftci· duly qlw!:ltio~ling m~, hq strongly.urged' me to publish
1 watched the uHler, neal' Mr. Eglington's lmud, illlr~owl'y, . It recurd oJ it, ;tS he cOllsidered it on~ of the :m.ost ·complete

as
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proofs that he had seen or heard of. In deference to his she is n bright aud happy spirit now, for she was a good 'and
wishes. I emhrace the opportunit.y offered by "Tlte Two true woman on earth; and of such is the kingdom of
Worlds," and submit a prollf of" Modern intercourse betwixt heaven,
the natural and the spiritual worlds," as to the truth of
The following poem, in compliance with the wish of Mrs.
which I am ready to testify upon oath in a court of law, . Gill, is here given. Simple and unpretelldin~ as the lines
if called upon to do so.
may appear, they are the expl'essions of nmny n. heart,
I know not· if my surmises respecting Mr. Eglingtoll'::l lifted up from the racking cat'es and heavy burdens of a
frame of mind were correct, the success attained rather weary earth life, by the holy influence and cheering conso- JI
points to it, but I uever mentioned what was passing la.tions of the loved ones gOIlO before : through my mind at the time, and I 'do not· think he
~ LITTLE 'l'ALK WITH ANGELS.
knows of it to' this· day.
I am indebted to Messrs. P. M. Laws and Son, photo- A LITTLF.. talk with ILngelR j how it smouthfl thc rugged road;
How it seems .to hclp une onward, when I faint bencath my load;
graphers, and Mr. Andrew Reid, publisher, of this city, for \Vhcn my hcart i:; crushed with sonow lind my eyes with tcars are dba,
'I'herc's nnught call yield mc comfort like n little talk with them !
the excellent illustrations accompanying this article.
I tell thcm r am wenr'y, and I fain would be nt reHt,
HAHI!Y 1.1. KERSEY.
That I'm (iaily, hourly longing for the llUlfl flO bright aIHI hlc:;t j
4, Eslington Termce,
Awl they answer me Sl) tcnderly, in tones of pure:;t love,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, June, 1888.
" \Ve are coming soon to take thee to OUI' happy humcs aboyc ! "
•
I hereby certify that I saw Mr. Kersey prepare and I kllow thc way i" long aud dark to yondor' far uft' clime,
Bllt. a little tnlk with angel:; makc,'i me strong to bide my t,imc ;
screw up the double slate, mentioned in the foregoing paper,
Alld thus the more I know of them-thc lovP(1 ones gonc Leforeprevious to his visit to London in June, 1885; that I assisted The mur'tl Illy weary spirit lungs to I'each their happy shure.
him in so doing, and that he in:onned me of his object to Then ll~t me wait., with patient tru.~t, WI Oo<l's appointe(l time,
obtain writing in it under those test conditions, and on his And lircathc a h~'lIll1 of th,mkfuincRs for the home that will be minc j
\Vhen ill our Father"s (I welling place, thc ilmd uf heavcnly rCllt,
return, I recognized the slate as the same one he took away
I'll Hwectly talk with nngels in thc mansions of the blest,
with him.
En. M. W A'l'SOX.
17, Ridley Plnce,
SPlltITS, AND THEIR WORK,
N ewca-;tle-on-Tyne, June, 1888.
LN oTE.-The fiue illustration of the slates, used in the
Tllg FIlm 'l'Ewr,-At the la::;t spiritnal cllllventi(JIl held at
above experiment, has been most gonerously prepn.re,l, and Cincinnati, the reports, as published in the Daily l'imes and
presented as a supplement to t.his uumber, by the writer of other papCl'f03, state "Mrs. Isa Wilsoll Porter, under control
of all Orielltal !:lpirit, held her bared hands and arlllS in the
the essay, Mr. Harry A. Kersey, of N ewcastle-on-'l'yne.]
flames of a lurge coal oil lamp, She also heated lamp chimlIeys amI haIHllecl them a!:ll'eadily as she wuuld in their normal .
comiit.iull, and made ::;everal gem Ie men uringe and ROme bllies
PA~SED TO 'l'HE HIGHElt LIFE.
screech by ~lightly touching them with tho hot glass. 'l'he
test was mllde under ~upervision of a cummittee of doctors and
ON J nne 27th, 1888, Mrs, Grace Gill, of 193, Colne Hoad,
well· known physicians, who reported at tho conclusion that
BUt'llley, passed to the higher life, and was interred at All previous tu its commencement they examined the lady's hamlH
Saiuts' Church, Though for many years !:lhe did not asso- awl arms, amI that they were in their natural cOllllition, awl
•
ciate herself with any special religious sect, when spiritua· that her pulse ueat was Heventy; while the test Wil.S in prulism was introduced to her family she became a convert to gress the plll~e indicated forty; after its conclusion t.he pulse
heat was !:lixty-five; the arms allIl hand::; were a little red, but
its high amI holy truths; and if it is right fur our orthodox
lin scorched, and the hair upon them not even Hin~e{l. 'fhis
friends tu rejoice in their friellds' happy death-bed scenes,
incident ::leems weak in the de::;criptioll, after witne~sing the
surely we may be allowed the saBle privilege ill speaking of fact 0(' tender tlesh and blood held in such a Ihme for ~eveml
the departure of our tlear friend, w hos'.} larger hupe rendered llIinute!:l," These test!:! were repeated several tilllef03 eluriug
the Ileal' approach of the death angel It subject of triumph t he con veil tion under the sallle medical su pel'vi!:lion.
Al'l'AHlTIONH 0[0' 'l'lH:-DgAD.-Prof, Barrett, of the Londun
to her and of interest to all who !:lurroundell her. From the
Psychicallteseal'ch ~ociety, states tlmt: "It hilS been demontime when she Lecame a confirmed spiritualist her heart and
sunl were in the movement, and from her variuus resi{lences strated ulmost af03 certainly aH has been tho law of gravitatiun,
that scorel:! of cases ha vo occurred where some per!:lOIlf03 in one
in M'l.nchel:!ter, Itawtenstall, and Burnley, she would walk town, have, at lL certain hour or minute, !:leen the figure of a
. mile!:l each Sunday to li~ten to the glad tidings from the friend flit acro~s the room, awl have afterwards discovered
angel world,
.
that at that very hour and 'minute the friend breathed his
'When oUl' theml became too weak tu follow up this cus- la:st in It di!:lllmt town, or, llllly be, ill It fureign country. Now
tum, 1 made it bolh my duty aUlI lJleasme to vi!:lit het, every these Cllfles m'e inex plicable by any formula of scienee, yet
week, and give her what little comfort I could. She was that they have happened is scientifically proved. "-Journal
of Alalt,
.
always a cheerful patient, longing to go to the better land,
DIt, DARWIN, who elied in 1802, wrote these prophetic
and fully conscious of the angelic love \tnd watchfulness
lines: ":0;0011 :>hall thy ai'lU, uncoIHl'lCre{1 steam, afar, Drag.
that SUl'r{lulllled her. Just as she WIlS passing away, her the slow barge, or drive the mlJid cllr," Bulwer ·wrote in his'
daughter was controlled by gloriou::l spidts, who not only
"~trallge Story:" "For how many centuries lay unknown
cheered the moment::; of departme, but waited until the the virtues of the loadstone 1 It WIlS but yeHtercln.y thn.t
spirit p:l.s!:led out of the mortal fOI'1ll and accompanied it to certain fi)l'cm, became to men genii more powerful than those
tho realms of the blef03t in the higher lifo. The scene Wa!:l conjured up by Aladdin; that light at a tuuch springs f?rth
frolll inviflible air; that thought finds n. mef03senger SWifter
equally affecting and impres::;ive, aud will never be forgotten
than the wing::; of the fabled Afrite," Had ho livect ten 'yeltr~
by those whu witnel:!sed it.
IUlwer he would have added that sOllnds are made to t.mvel
'1'he service::;, conducted by tho curate, in tho church 100>":> miles in It second; ILnd who will say t.lmt the future is
seemed, indeed, cold and cheerless, in com lJarison to uur llut "big with discoveries" yet more wonde1f~tl, Ilccording to
beautiful philosophy, and it was W)t until we got to tho uur interpretation of that word ~ Who will limit the illimitgnl:~e und sang our own i~spirillg hyml1!:l.of. hope all~. loxe able 1 We do not see the oltl~ in the acorn; we {lo nut detect
ill the CO'lr
the bill . Ilu'd 'feathers .of· the bird, It is .~ilfo to"
Ob
that our souls were lif'te~ ~p to, the bl'ight home to which
.prophesy that the mal'vel~' qf' spiritulllit!lll will yet be a::; .'
. our beloved frie'nd had vn.::;sed on ... \Ve laid the furm to rest,
pallJable and familiar facts as that the I:!teamship cali move
strewed with the flowers she so much loyed, an,d we know ten miles nn hom against tide fi!ld wind, or !tuy other
that' the influence.qf her goud and' pure spirit will as .~U1'ely dif03coveries which only [t single geheratioll' It go w(mld have
be 'vitl~ 118, n~\~ that her' earthly cal'~s fire elHlcd, llH ,whell l:!eClllec.l,pl.lli·vels·utterly incredibl~.-·· J.J17·. S .. C.lf(dl's "/tetro-,'

•

•

'~he "iingel'.ecl t\mollgst us in' pain and weakne!:ls.
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article presented in this number of l'lte l'wo H'orld.s as
IL I'IUZE Ef:!SAY will be certaiu to di::mppoiut SJme of our
re.lders, from the fad that it offen:! llothiug sensational for
their delectation.
At the first reading, the remarks that will certainly issuo
from each malconteut IiI' will be, "What is there new or
wonderful in a few words of writiug obtaiued between closed
~Iates 1 Hundl'ed:i of SUL:h things are reported consta.ntly
ill the American papers, aud have boen duplicated hore by
the scoro. The mcssage itself hi incoul:lequentiul, and the
narrative neither remarkable for beauty or intorel:it." How
thoroughly well we are preparod for these commentl:l, lUay
be realized hy the fact that we anticipate them. But the
maltet· does uot end here. '1'here il:l another I-;ide to the
picturc, awl to that we now purpose to call the attention of
every thillkillg rendor. All the revolutiunary thuught that
spirituali~lll has evoked llUt'ing the last forty years, tho
~tupenuouH revcalments it hus urunght concel'lling the life
hereafter, and the (l.mllzillg discovery, uny, the proof it has
given of the existellce of an Ullsee~ universe permeating the
eeeu, perhaps originating it, certainly vitalizing it-even al:!
the soul is the .life of the bouy-all this dependl:! solely for
ueceptallce ou the UHUUIAL E\'lUE.'oiCE UF I:Il'IHI'l'UAL AGENUY,
nnd. thil:l crn·;ilil evidence is not fortilcouling in e\'~ry rePJl'ted phellolllenul ease. 'Whon little Catherine Fox-a
child of somo nine years old-said to the invil:liIJle rappel' at
Hydesville, forty years ago, "Now, Mr. Splitfoot, do as I
do ;" and shook her little hand in the air five timel:l, the
knoclwr rapped with every movement. 'fhe child cried,
"Oh, mother, it can soo, anll it can hear." This was CaUCIA),
EVIDENCE.
']'hol:le slJunds SHOWED that theil' iuvil:lible author
sa w her movemeu tl:l, heard her voice, and understood the meaning of human language. 'Vhat can see, hear, understand, and
intelligontlyobey human language but MIND 1 aye, and mind
.. nccom-pallied . by suoh foree as eall l:Iignal nnl:lwer8.7 'Vhat~'ver' has o~ C[U~ cX'hiIJit l'ui;ld, accompanied' by. force, aud with
.~ho' illt~lligence that· ca.n uuderstand and auswer spol{cll'
.lunguago but nian, or th~ spir~t that. was in man? Here,
. ~hen, wtis a convincing test fact tJIH~ the 1m,ocker 'was the
spirit Of a ·mall, 01' so.metliing precisely on the. snine plnne ,of
vitelll~ellco' u.s. tlin t of the eh ihi.
.,
"
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Eloqnence and poetry, even logic and argument, ~lay
impress the hearer's mind, but ltre not proof.'5 of the assertion I:!
made. But ~'AcTs-faets that cannot be contradicted, and
hring with them crucial evidences of mental, human, thongh
invisible agency-these are worth more in proving the
continued existellce and intelligence of the human soul than
the writings of ten thousand antique nations, or the sermons
of as many living ecclesiastics. And thi~ is precise]y the
posi~i~n in which Harry Kersey'l:! slate writing through Mr.
Eglington stands to-day.
.
Here is a gentleman whos~ ample means and SOCIal
position place him above all 'chance of I:!uspecting that he
has any interest ill advocating hil:! belief. To aid in the
promul(yation of that belief, Mr. Kersey has given for yoarsitS is w;}l known to a large community-most generoul:!ly of
his means, time, labour, and good name. Here, then, we
take away all tho influences which ordinarily move mankind
ill maintaining' a spedal course of act.ion.
Thoroughly convinced of the facts of spiritualism himself,
all he requi~es is some proof to offer to the sceptical world,
t.hat shall be outside of and beyond all possibility of human
contrivance or human agency.
Mr. Kersey, an experienced spiritualist of many years
standing, knows, as does the writer of this article, that
interested, unprincipled, and impecunious frauds drift into
.the ranks of spiritualism, and because it is a world-wide and
lJO].ntlal' (not an unpopular) cause, 80 they find it a rare field
for the exercise of their unscrupulous villainy, and are willing
to try their skill on either side that will pay best, whether
it be in expol:ling its weak points, (t la Cumoorland and
Bishop, or in simulatiug its phenomena by prepared tricks.
On the other hand, half-developed media find themselves
possessed of some sort of power, and rush into its exhibition,
supplying with excited imagination what they lack in gelluine
modial powel'.
Profcssiollal mediUllH; may be tempted by llecessity to
::;Ilpplemeut spirit power by their own contrivances, when
from ignorance of the laws of control it canuot oe obtained,
auu private medium~ may be tempted to the same course
by the del:lirc to oblige exigeant en<l uirers, or from igllorance
of how to dil:lcriminate between ~he promptings of their own
minds ami that of a foreign influence.
We say tllU::; much iu order to leave the largest pol:!sible
mal'gin for all that enmity, prej udico, or antagonism, can
urge ngllinl:lt the ell.l.illl~ of the I:Ipil'itnalists.
Meantime,
hil:ltory, anu the experience of thousalllis of competent and
cartlful ubsorvers, ·ha.ve provcd that there arc, and have
beeu, thoul:lanul:I of genuine modiums in both professional
and private life; persons who would suffer apy loss, disbYJ.·ace,
or obloquy, sooner than practise deception, or knowingly
impose their own mentality upon that of the spirit::!.
N evertheloss, in an age when fmud abound::;, wherein every
dn.ily journal is filled with reports of deception and wrong
prl.l.ctil:led upun tho utlsllspectiug, and that by profCl:lsing
Clu isliiws and so-callou religi~us perSOIlS, the spiritualists
ha ve 110 right to expect that their rl.l.11ks l:ihall remain free
frum the hat'pies that Ii ve by preying 011 1:lOciety. We know,
too, of s(;ores of cal:les in which ulll:icrupulous cheats and
I:Iwinulel's have pressed into our rankl:l for the mere purpoHo
of botraying the cause they pretended to assist. Meantime,
the spiritualists, honest in thoir own dealingl:!, and confident
in tho stability of their cause, arc not always sufficiently on
their guard against errol', deceptiou, or imposture. Spiritualism is n~ yet very uow and youug; its vast and worldwide forces aro uuorgnll~ze~.
Its ,,'l'itorl:l, exponeuts, and
adhere.nttduwe boeu too busy in defendi~lg their sacred truths'
. fl'om tho at~acks' of bigotry and the self-interest of Cl'aft~, t'o
organize schools, found institute.s, oJ.' ostablish methods for
. the detection' of fraud oi: the. erection of . the stalldarul:l
.. of
.tmtb. Hell'ce it i~, that errol' may pass .oy unchallenged, 'and
reports made .il~ perfect good faith l'e,<luire to be w'eighed and
lllcnl:lured with the utmost aeUl11~ll aud COllS~~Cl;atioll. Not
'
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..- - - -then for the sake of our opponcntti-for we know that in God'!)
own time all opposition to that which we believe to be God's
revelation will cea.se-not for the sake of the school!) who
are too proud to acknowledge any new fads they have not
originated; nor yet in consideration for the Church, ",ho!)e
occupation will be gone whcn the people are their own
priests, and know the facts of the spiritual universe for
them!)el ves-but for the sake of good, true, honest spiritualists themselves, we wish to see investigations conducted on.
the most ca'reful line'!).; fl~cts lifted i\bove the obnoxious
clouds of possible deception, and the proufs of spirit agency
placed on I-5qch corner stones of irrefragaule evidence that
opposition can be laughed to scorn, and half developed
pretenderl-5 to medial powers be compelled to prove their
l'reten!)ions before they demand credence from their associates. 'rhe case offered in the plain matter-of-fact nnd circumstantial article, selected by TILe 1'wo W01'lds' committee as
the prize etisay of this number, meets all these requirement!),
No MOHTAL HAND could have written one letter-nay,
made even one scratch upon the slate, ma.nipulated as Mr.
Kersey has described in his testimony-and yet, on that
l-511me I:!late, and under these sl,lme conditiolls, here arc intelligent word::;, a connected sentence, written in human language
IllHI style! Who did it ~ If not a human I-5pirit, then the
phenomenon, and the demand for crucial scientific elllIuiry,
appeals nIl the more forcibly to every reasoner and thinker
in the world. Of comse, it is easy-as the la,~t de8perate
resort of antagonism-to look ill Mr. Kel;sey'8 f!lee and Sit}'
"You u.re n liar! although you have no motive, ol~iect, or
prompting for being so-although you hll ve everything to
lvse aud nothing to gain by ueillg so-although Ill' to this
timo all Ulen have trusted you, believed and hUllOul'ed yuu,
and every soul with whom you have come iu coutaet for
forty years uf life would I:!take their worldly interest:; ou your
honour and repu tatioll.
"You COULD NOT HAVE BEI!:N DECEiVED uuder the circlllllstances IH\.rmted, but as you {\.8sert t/w. t which 1 have uot
hitherto admitted, aud 1\8 thero is no other em·thly escapo
from Lelief that a spirit, powerful and intelligent, wrote on
your slate, 1-50-you must be a l-im', 01'-1 aut une in callin!!
you so." Believing that about one half of the pupulation uf
NewC1\'l:!tle-oll-'ryne would ri:;e up to (leclarc their Lelief that
Mr. Kersey cuuld not ue a liar, allli that his aCClll:!er cuullI
uot ue anythi llg else, so we now leave the caso tu I:!tll.\l( I 011
its own merits, atlirllliug, without fear uf coutratlietion ur
denial, that in the circumstances reported in the prize ossay
of the present numuer, i8 a proof beyond all challenge,
denial, 01' carping criticism, that an intelligent, invisible,
and superhuman pow'er wrote a me!)sllge between closed
slates under such conditions as to make human agency or
in torven tion Il\ll'O~tiI llLE.

--_._-----. --_..... _- ...... -

spirit is the lightning-shock of spirihml perception, which
never deceives. 'rhe secondary modes of reason and judgment often oblige us to chn.uge or modify .1ir,~t hnpres,~£on.~,
hut no other sources of knowle(lge are so true or reliable.
By these impressions we often realize the approaches of joy
or sorrow, danger or misfortunc.
They hint of lurking
treachery, concen.led guilt; in short, they are the piercing
glances of tho soul into tho soul roalm of being, aIHI their
monitions should always be re!)pected, and, WhOll possiblo,
follo\ved out.
01<' D1u<}AMS.

Tho percoption of hidden or di8tant oujoct&, tho solutiun
of knotty problems, the reception of truthful impre8siouI:I
from spirits, and the faculty of observing alIego~icn.1 reprosentn.tiOllS of coming events, through dreams, are all n.ttriLutes of every living soul; and whether these powers ho
called into frequent exe~cise or not, there is scarcely any
individual who8e life history has not been marked with one
or more of such revelations in !)lumber.
.
'1'horo are some forms of representl\.tion which accompany
cortain individullls through life, and, in the shape of" vi8ions
of the night," portend coming events with I1ccnracy, 'I'hus
there are persons who look for the npproach of sickness when
.
they see in dreams certaiu insects, scenes, or animals. 'rho
ne@es!)ity of scaling great height8, or creeping through perilons passes, arC' visionary representations which accompany
some per~'!ol1s through life, and significll.lltly clepict the ul\tme
of their earthly mission, We do not design to write a treatise
on dreams or attolllpt any explanatioll of tho philosophy of
I:lleep, uut the subjoct furms olle of those expe.ricnccs of the
hUlllllll Hpirit which the philusophy of Hpiritllalislll alune can
explain. In the literature of the suhject, .the:::;e llIiduight
visiolli'i will he found ditwust:!e(l, 1101100 we (lilly allude to them
to mnge the soul't:! pllwers in their appropriate order.

.

CLAIH\'OYANCg.

Clairvuyanco il:l one of the suuI's faculties llol'mal to'
lIlall, and C1Lpa ule of ueiug exel'ciHCll witllout tho aid of a
forci~ll I:lpirit,
It is 8imply I:!piritultl sight, and takes cognizltnce of hidtlen and distant objeet8, (li8cuverl:l I:!cencl'{ and
persons which may have plt!)8ed away, an(i not unfrequently
heholdl-5 visionary reprel:!entatiolll::l (If futuro events.
Clairvoynnce may at times open 1\ p the Hpiritual sight
without any knowll or apparent C,l.llI:lO, or it llIay be induced
hy llllimal magueti:::;111, l'uttin~ the budy to I:!loep, holdiug
the phYl:lical sen8es ill abeyance, and permitting the HOllI tu
cxorcil:ie itti more exalted spiritual power, of which clair·
voyance is au attribute.
.
Another of the ~onl'8 llormal facultiel:l il::l tho 1'owe1' of
stnsin[J the naturo of things uy tOllch. This gift iH called
psychometry, Ilnd enables the sensitive, or pHycholllctriRt., to
perceivo the character of thotie who have eomo into cuntact
with any objects they touch. 'l'hul:!, a lock of hail', lettor,
picture, or allY material substance, huwever onclol:lod Hnrl
HE' P A'f H FROM MA'r'rEH. '1'0 SP llt!'r.
concealed from I:!ight, when held ill the hand or applied to
Being a clear concise guide to all t/tat is at present known of
allY nerve c~lltre, will disclose the natme of the objeet held,
~pil'itual science, and the jacts, p/tenornena, IJhilosophy, litera. ana often tho character of those who have como in· contact
ture, a1td belids commonly called
.
with the object examined.

•
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(All rig/tts 1·eserved.)

V.
VVE are now about to call attention to those spiritual giftl:l
exil:ltiug, ill It greater ur less degree, ill overy 11 tImau ul:ing;
and though these lllay be quickened uy llletliumil:!tic power,
such gifts nre natural attributes of the I:!oul, and cxi!)t independent of susceptibility to the influence uf spirits. The
fil'st-~f those grftl:! is It naturally. impressiLle tCllweramellt,
capable of. perceiving .h·idden thing's without the ordinary
processes 9f oU80rvation and l'eaSonillg~
, . rrhis power is son;wtimes. called "intliitjon," ~r teacliirtg
from witltin,.
.' rrhose who' are .thus gifted cun readily
detect chaJ,'ttcter,' especi~tlly if thai!; first impressions ar.e
l'~garded. 'fl~e' first efroct which il:l lluule upon u. Belisitiv~
PAU'!'

.

,

Again: The human spirit can influenco anothcr, whother
present or abscnt, by I:!trong psychologic will. A pl:lychologiHt
has uut to concentrate his will upon anot.hel', Ilnd pl'ovided
that other ue sufticiently receptive, the 1'I:!ychologist can
infuse his thought into his subjoct'l:! mind. If the two
are maguetically atisimilated to each other, the operntor call
magnetize and oven cure his I:!ubject at a distance, and ill
, somo instll.llCeS COlilpcl him tb. IlIlY ~OUl'se' yf action ~lesil'e<.l.
'l'llE DOUDLE.

Another ~emu.rkable IJhase .of soul-power' iI:l tho capacity
to quit the body either in sluffiucl' or deep' .u:bl:!traction, and
sometimes 'consciously, but more frequently without consciolll:lness or volitfon; uppear ·in Illacos distant from the'
uolly ill tho fOl'l~l known amongst the' ~cotch as th~
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"Wraith," by the Germans designated the" Doppel Ganger," :. to range them under the category either of magnetizers or
and amongst spiritualists generally, called the" double," or subjects, positives 01' negatives. They may be good or bad,
"living spirit." Spirits still embodied have not only heen wise or ignora.nt, intellectual or the reverse j but they are
seen in this way, but have caused confusion and perplexity not mediums, simply because their organic structure is so
amongst investigators by giving communications after the vitalized that the life forces ftCt in equilibrium, and do not
fashion of disembodied spirits. Also, the" Double Goer," or give off that special pabulum which enables spirits to control
"living spirit," has not unfrequently been seen as a luminous them, or use them as batteries for spiritual telegraphy.
It will be seen from these remarks that we regard·
second self, or misty" photosphere," hovering around those
mediumistic power as a purely organic qualification; in fact,
who give off a strong charge of magnetic aura.
we deem it the result of a certain physical combination of
TIlE' SPIRITUAL HEALER.
The last attribute of the embodied spirit of which we can matter and force, and however it may secondarily operate
now speak, is the power of healing by magnetic passes, 01' as 'an effec~ upon the mental or moral proclivities of the
psychologic will. Some individua.ls are so strongly charged medium, it is. from the physical, and not the psychical,
with magnetic force, that ,they give it off invohlOtarily, and realm of human nature, that medium power is evolved; and
become reservoirs of power to heal or affect any susceptible t.he intellect and morale is no more to be regarded as a gauge
persons whom they approach. These are natural magnetizel's, of mediumistio power than the coloUt· of the hair 01' the
and the excess of the life principle they possess, when accom- texture of the skin.
O/tlte Gultw'e of Mediumistic Powers. -As observation has
panied by the benevolent desire to benefit their fellow creatnres, makes them healers to an extent which in olden time pruved that the class we entitle "neuters," 01' those in whom
would have been regarded as miraculous. Even the garments no signs of medium power have been exhibited, may yet
they have worn, or the objects they have touched, are redolent possess and unfold them by certain methods of culture, we
of their hidden virtue; and when they WILL to magnetize shall proceed to give such directions as have hitherto been
any inanimate substance, they can impart to it almost as found most effecti ve for this purpose.
(To be continued.)
much virtue as they can give off in their own persons.
Having now touched upon the principal phases of sO\1lpowers which have been as yet demonstrated in the new dispensation, we shall endeavour to give the best instructions
A CHILD MEDIUM.
we have received from spirits, both as to the nature of
Hall's Journal of llealtlt, for May, contains the following
mediumship and its methods of culture.
report of a singular case, over which several well-known
MEDIUMISTIC POWER.
All human beings are triune in their organic structure- Peunsyl van ian doctors and learned professors are puzzling
that is, they are endowed with bodies fashioned of matter; an themselves greatly. The Editor of the journal in question
imponderable spiritual body, the nature of which is force- says "a little Dutch girl, Lizzie Zink, ten years of age, a
force itself being the assemblage of all the imponderable pupil attending the public school ill Lancaster, Pennsyl vania,
elements, such as magnetism, electricity, light, heat, &c., lives in the house of Moses Ober, the well-known farmer.
the aggregate of which is Lll~E; and an innermost or intelli- The child is subject to periods of apparent slcep, and her
condition during these periods excites the wonder of the
gent spirit, the nttribute of which is WILL.
During our mortal career, the second or medium principle, neighbourhood in which she lives. Of lute, she has been
which we call LIFE, is the vitalizing element of matter; but subject to peculiar states of' semi-consciousness, which some
at death it accumpanies the spirit, and becomes its spiritual of the neighbours pronounce t.o be a trance.
At these times Lizzie possesses wonderful mind power.
body-in tact, it is by the withdrawal of this element from
the material body that death ensues. Now, it is in some Her reasoning force never leaves her, but, on the contrary,
speciality of quality, as well as quantity, of the "life prIll- becomes stronger. While at school, a short time ago, the
teacher, S. E. Weitzel, discovered her to be in a comatose
ciple," that medium power resides.
The life force, like magnetism and electricity, of which it state. When she came into I:Ichool she told a playmate that
is the vital combination, hus duul modes of actioll, that is, the spirit of an old woman had been following her, and the
positive and negative, I1ttrnctive and repulsive; and the pre_ ehild, with her eyes tightly closed, cried: "Gey weck," the
valence of one or other of these modes divide uP. the human Dutch for "go away." "Then requested to open her eyes
family iuto three classes, the first of which includes persons she said the spirit was holding them s~ut with her finger.
Teacher Weitzel, becoming alaq:ned, sent for Farmer
vitalized by powerful magnetislll of a positive quality, rendering them magnetizers, psychologists, controllerl:l, and leaders Ober, and a number of neighbours hearing of the condition
uf others. Persons of the second class a.re a.lso vitalized by ·of the girl went to the schoolroom and began an investigaan exoess of life force; but this, being of the negative quality, tion of her state. Figures were placed on the blackboard,
is given off rapidly, ebbs away in rapid flow at every pore, and, llotwithstanding the fact that her eyes were closed, she.
and consequently the subject ~ttracts to himself the readily named all of them correctly. With the same premagnetism of othOl!S, rendering l~im susceptible, and 'liable cision she repeated words whiGh were writteh upon the
to become influenced, not only by the maglietic aura of blackboard by the teacher. All questions were n.nsw~red
animated beings, but also of other objects in uature. Such without hesitancy. Letters and figures were written on the
persons are mediums; and whether their controlling intell i- floor with chalk at differeut points, and the girl told ill every
gences are magnetizers still embodied, 01' the spirits of instance both their location and character. When a picmagnetizers enfranchised from the fetters of mortality, the ture of the t:!chool building containing a group of the 8cholarl:\
two classes stand related to each other as subject and was placed beltind the sleeper, she immediately told whllt it
opel'll.tor, and according to the quality, quantity, and dil:l- wus, and named the figures of the teacher and a number of
position of the life forces in each, or accOl'ding to the her favourite playmates who appeared in the group.
.
preponderance of the animal, mental, intellectual, or
When Farmer Ober made his appearance, without a
spil'it.ual eleIpents of temperament i~ each-so are the . word 01' s.ignal of. any kind announcing his coming, 'a bright
.different phases of mediUl~lship' evolved,' and special ~rasses sm~le spread over the girl's fH.-ce and' h~r .whole appearance
:of spiri.ts nianifest, th.rough various forms of lllodiumship, ill changed. She cried out joy (lilly : '.' Oh, Mr. Ober, I am so
equally varied phlU:!es of p4enoruel}a~
glad ypu have come.". When Lizzie'R eyelids Were raised it
rl'he thii·d qlass fnto 'which 'we' deem the race sllsceptible was found that the' .pupils . wel·a.
turned up iI~
her he~d',
.
.
of being .resolved .may be termed ." neuters',". the (luality of I ~eaving nothing of the eyeballs discel'lliblc uut the whites.
theil' life forces not being. exhibited· itf ~ny sufficient degree } 'rhe child was taken home,. xnd remained' ill the, same .
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for several hour8, during which a vast number of
people visited and tested her, as before described. She has
been all l~er life subject to these trances, and the same
strauge exhibition of super sensuous power.
The people in
her vicinity call her "bewitched." Some spiritualists
visiting her, in~ist, that she is simply the magnetic subject of
the spirits, und a fine medium.
When we remember that Mrs. Cora Richmond, Miss
Doten, Miss Fannie Davis, and numbers of other well knowll
and excellent 'mediums bad similar experiences in childhood,'
this little one's case. ceases to be a mystery, and it is 'only to
be. hoped that she may not fall into ignorant and snperdtitiolls
hands.

•

W·AH.NINGS OF DANUElt
By J. W. DE~NIS. ESQ., Ol" BUFI"ALO, N. Y.

To the Editor of" TIlE SouL."-In the fall of 1887, I had
my trunk packed for a journey to Chicago. I intended to go
by the way of the Lakes, on a steamer t.hat I own n. c~nsider
able interest in; but my guardian angel, my first wife, spelled
out through a tipping table, "Do not go by boat' Cuba' to
Chicago;" so I went to Chicago by the railroad. During
that trip of the "Cuba" to Chicago, she and other bonts .
encountered one of the worst storms of the season, in which
seven or eight vessels and steamers were lost, and about
twenty-five lives. Who knows how much our angel friend::;
care for us ~
About 1857 and 1858 I was in the city of Chicagu, and,
as I knew Capt. John Wilson and Chief Engineer Gibbl'3 of
the stenmer "Lady Elgin," a vessel that plied bet ween
Chicago and Lake Superior, I went all board to visit. Both
Capt. Wilson and the engineer urgcll me to take the ronnd
trip with them. I returned to my hotel, packed Illy satchel,
and at nine o'clock tha.t night I went down to the steamer,
int.ending to take tho trip for pleasure. As I reached t1w
gang plank that lelt(h, from the dock to the steamer, I felt s()
stmngcly nervous that I could hardly force myself down the
plank to the deck, aud when I reached it, I instantly ran
back on to the dock. Out of breath and frightenpd, I sat
down for a few moments, and tried the second time to go 011
board; but I could get 110 farther than the bulwarks, before
some unaccountable force and dread drove me back again.
I got out of sight of the boat as soon as I could, for fear that
the captain or engineer would see me and almost force me,
through kindllcss, to go with them, and went back to my
hotel. When I awoke in the morning, the newsboys were
crying out: '" Lady Elgin,' 300 passengers lost! all the crew
(lrowned !" And such was the case. rrhe schooner Augusta
collided with her, and Bank her within three hours from the
time I left her, and three hundred people, most of them
citizens of Milwaukee, were lost, also tho captain and enginoer.
Col. Hobert Ingersoll turned upon a man who told just
such a ~'tory as the above about the" Lady Elgin':' and asked
him if he thought God had warned him, and saved his one
life, and drowned three hundred; !lud also asked why this
great and good Uod had not stwed tho live::; of all instead of'
one, perhaps the most usclol'3s life of' the lot 1
I suy that, in my casc, I was tILe only one tltal was i7t (t
proper condition to accept and be influenced by tlte spirit worlel
about me / in other words, I Wets tlten and am now a medium,
and the warning wal:! conveyed by such a ministering spirit
u.s could reach me.
I lU.CGAIW the dignities of ldngs and princ~s as the motes
in a SUlI beam; the vulue of gold alld jewels as that of a broken
platter; dresse~ of.the. finest. silks I regard .ItS th~ .scmps of
silk given as. presents. . I regard the collectIve ChihocoSIll. as
the' letter "A." rrhe different expedi~lIts in religious practice
I regard as a mere raft to carryover the treasure. I regard
th·e.state of perfect mental elFiilibriulll as the true stnllding
o'i:ound, and all the various forms of !lpparitional existence as
the -changes of 'vegetatio~ du!ing the fOllr seaso~$.~B~~ddlta.
.
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
A~

ADSTRACT PREPAHED EXl'HE::i::iLY Fon TilE SCHOLARS AND
TEACllEU::i 01<' TilE ::;PIllITUALIl:iT::;' 1'lWGHESSIVE LYCEUM.

[NoTE.-In futul'e issues of TILe Tu'u Wurlds this column will be
,I.::voted to LYCEUM JOTTINGS, for the benefit of Lyceums and their
teache)':;. ]
SPIRITUALISM.
What is spiritualism ?--An educator, which has led us inLo licw
fields of thought, and kept lighted the lamp of l·eaeon.
How may we regard the different phMell of spiritualism '{-We may
l:oll1pal'e them to the foundation of a mighty e4ifice which, to be lilsting,
must be laid deep and strong.
What do ill\'tJstigators wish 1-For phenomena, and say that for
spiritualism to live and be a power in the land; that each fact must be
(lemol1strated to their full satisfaction.
What is the object of Hpiritnalism 1-'1'0 demon;.tmte that malt is
a spirit, and ,..how that the han'est of life will be in accordance with
his elHleavuurs.
What is a medium ?-The window through which the light from
another world shines.
Why are diffel'ent manifestatiolHI of lipirit power given '{--'1'0 prove
to all an immortal cxitltcncc.
What is the spiritualists' platform '!-'1'he demonstrated knowledge
of immortality; the belief in continual progression j that w~, passing
to spirit life, call, under cCI·taill conditions, return and communicate
. with mortals.
Why is Hpiritualilim a science 1-Because under proper im'estigation,
in acc(jr(lance with its estaLlished laws, the tl'Uth of spiritualillm and its
claims can be (lemonstrated to the mind of man.
How is spiritualislll 1\ philosophy ?-Becl\use we can rel\8(ln upon it;
it presents ideas fOl' cOIlsideration, it outlines fOl' Ull a moml code of
cunduct, I\nd if followed sincerely will lea.d Ull to diviner heightH of
knowledge, a" well as of ha.ppiness and experietlce.
What benefit is derived by communication with the life that now
is and that which iH to cOllle ?-By benefiting alike uoth mortal and
spirit.
How doe8 it bencfit mortals ?-By learning (If the spirit-world j
Ly cuming into communication with their arisen frielHls, and accepting
lUI idea of what the lifc to comc mCllIlH for every hUllll\n being.
How does it benefit the spirit '!-By not only bringing them in
cUlnlllunil'Altioll with their lo\'e(l onCH 011 el\rth, Lut teaching them from
observation and experience the laws within the humaIl mind.
\\That do we learn Ly intercollrse with OUI' ascended one;; 1-That 1\
Hchool of lenrning iH p.t'tabliHhe(l where both tho mortal and Hpirit may
leal'll Homething of the leRsons of life, gain 0. knowledge of the laws
of the IInivel'He, and recognize the estaLlished fact that there is rUllning
through all life a g\'lll\(l nn(l eteJ'llal law which links mind to mind, and
which goverll8 the entire race.
What are the lIIl'ntal pha.lie.~ of IlIcdillmship'I-Clairvoyance, the
UIICOllHcioUH trancc cOl1(lition, partial conHdollsllesR, entrnncement.
Why is it 1\ rcligion '!--lIl:caulie it (lcIDoIlstrates the existence of
<lod the Spirit, the immortality of the soul, and direet.'i humanity to
the importance of a strictly good life.
\Vhat is phenomenal Hl'il'itllaliHIII '!-'1'hat which al'pel\iIJ to the
extel'llal HcnliCd of mankind; it is producell by the agency of magnetic
and electrical fOI'Cell.
Whl\t is magnelic forcc ?-The fine lipiritual part uf all things in
the uni\'erlle.
What iH the elecLric force ?--It is of like llILture to the magnetic,
ouly that it hold:; its positilln more in the phy~ical, it ueing 1\ vital fluid
III' a phYl:licnl nature.
What are the phenomenal phasetl of mediumRhip 1--Magnetic, aR
phYHical force is used through and by the medium in imparting mental
au(l physical health or lIIagnetiHIII to the patient, the movement of
uhjects 01' physical lUedilllllflhip, in(lependent shlte-writing, the productiun of form8, known either 1\8 mil terialization 01' etherealization.
\Vhat Ilre the mellt~d plul.Hes of mediulllship 1-Automatic writing,
whel'e the hllnd 'of the llledium iH used independently of the "rain;
writing mediumship, where the brain is impowered by thought, quickly
convcyed through the h(11)(1 to the pal(e; inspirational mediuml:Ship,
wherein the brain of thc medilllll ill quickened, its LUl:lt mental vigour
set in opel'lltion and cOlltrolled Ly 8piritual intelligences who dircct
uron it their own mental vigf)ur and force, .and thus gh'e to the world
. their OWlI grand thoughts.
What iH lluderRtood as the revelation of spiritualism 1·--A revelation
of spiritual truth>i' Ly fiuite milHlll in various grn.des of advancelllCnt,
Sll LJject to the limitations lind imperfectionll of finite milJ(ls, and to be
tcste(i uefore being recei vcd by tho i'eal:lon lind couscience of those to
whom it is addrestlClI.
Of what usc iii thifl revelation ?-To set the human mind free j
free to think, Hpeak, accept, or reject whatevel' is offered 1\8 truth, from
whlltevCl' source, amI free to act 1\180 with the olle limit that every man
shall respect the right.oj aud interests of others-shall do unto otherl:l as
he would have thcm do unto him j and. shall in thir; sense lovc hio
ueighbour as himself.
How IIItIl an open communiou with spiritij in\'lJlvell spiritualil:lttl ?They have been denounced lI.H (ICILling in sorccry, witchcmft, and magic.
HlJlding communion with IlpiritH hilS beell condemncd 1\8 II heinous crimo,
1\1Id the pmcticc repres8ed by j lI(licial legil:llation.
Wc should vicw spil'itualil:llll us the redeemer of the human family
frolll nil III'e-supposed ideal:l of future conrlitionl:l of ImppilleliH and l1lisor~';
also tlH).t hUIll1Lllity enters at the birth of t.he Hpirit on el,l.rth upon 1111
'elltllcfitl IIIIU'ch towlLJ'(l thc ~rcat.celltl'll;1 spirit of tlie l\ni\'Cr8~. We can
Hce thr(Jl!/{h all the agcs thll~ ha\'e. gone, the gl'eat centml fnct t!mt
nnglll>i have been our wULchful conLl'o.ls, IIlId spirits bavc.ueen lillel will
o\'er tIC with UB, eager. to impart. to III:l lel:\Ro~1:I of progression. LeI, \IS
lise all the fact:; in 0\11' expe~iellce townrd laying the foundation of
spiritlllllis)\1 t.hat. \V.ill 'fllltlllHt tim!) itself,. and' endure -till we are 10l:lL ill
the. eternal rfJulld towardl:l the inliuite.
.
-ALONXO DANlo'ORTH ill ·The Bcttc?·. jVay.
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CHRONICLE O·F SOCIETARY WORK.
BEEsTON.-Mrs. Hellier gave two discourses. Afternoon on "Sub:;titution for sins, or the vicarious atonement," 8howing clearly that
spirituali:;ts know that every. one must be his own saviour by good
actions. Evening:" The divinity of man" was spoken on, listened to
attentively and seemed to give great :;atisfaction.
Clairvoyance
was given at each service very successfully.
BEHMONDSEY. Horse Shoe Hall, 214, Old Kent Road (corner of
Surrey Square).-Mr. Walker'l:l control gave an address on "The
philol:lophy of spiritualism," subject chosen by the audience, which
seemed to be thoroughly appreciated; after which four clairvoyant
descriptions were given, three recognized; a fair attendance.-J. D.
BmIlIINOlIAM. Ashted Row.-July 22nd, Mr. Wollison's controls
gave· grand i~etls 011 "The philosophy of death," !~llowed. by de~criJ!
tions pf splrits.
One gentleman seemed qel:llrous of creatmg a
dititurbance, he asked to have the tail of the spirit deticribed. '1.'he
intended insult was received intelligently by the control, who gave a
:;plendid iIIulitration of the power of n soft answer. to turn away wrath.
29th, Mr. Mason dealt with "Spiritualism: the lIberator and el~vator
of mankind." An ancient monk took contl'Ol, and gave an elevated
view of the subject.
Clairvoyant descriptions were given by Mr.
Mason normal1y.-S. A. P.
BISHOP AucKLAND.-The guides of MI'. J. Eales gave an address
011 " '1.'he past and future of spiritwilism," which was well received.
August 5th, Mr. J. Scott will give a farewell address, as he leaves soon
for America.-E. T.
BLACKBUBN.- Mrs. Wallis'll guides spoke with their usual force and
eloquence on HUllday to good audiences.
BRADJ.'OUD. Ripley Street.-The guides of}tlrs .. Ell!s gave two good
discourses to a fair attendance. Afternoon: Umty IS strength, and
knowledge is power." Evening:" Come, let us reason together, for all
things are good that worketh to them that love and fear God." Clairvoyance folluwed each discoUl':;e, all recognized.-T. T.
BUADFouD. Walton Street.-Our Ilnnual flower service proved
"ery satisfactory to all concerned. The guides of 1rIr.,;. Hussell gave two
IlUrring addresses. Afternoon subject: "Flowers, lind their emblematicalrelationship to man," showing the innocen<:y and humility of
the beautiful flowers that lift their heads to welcome the glorious sun,
closing to the silvery rays of the moon. 'l'he rose aud lily bud, bloom,
and seed, indicating to lllau purity and fruitfulness, the essence of truc
hUlllllnity. Evening Imbject : "Development and Education;" showing
that I~ll would be Lcnefited by mental and moral cultul'e.
Byobtaining knowledge, minds become lllore receptive to !:!I'h'it influence. Each
address wa:; followed by satisfactory clairvoyance; good advice given;
attendance very good. We thank numerous friendll for their patt-onagl',
for the plant!:! kindly lent, lind the many bouquets given, which were
llistributed to the best of our ability at the close. Our labours were
crowned with succe:;s.-· T. R.
BUllNU;Y.-A goud day with MI'. J. Metcalfe, of Bradford, who
gave clairvoyant and psychollletriclIl description!:!, which were well
approved, and slLtitified large audienceti afternoon and evenill/{.-J. R.
CLJo;CKlI~ATON.-Mi!:!1l Harrisou gave great Ilatit;fllction in two disl!ourses, on "The Prophetli of Spiritualitilll." Thirty clllir\'oyant and
character descriptions given, mOl:ltly recognized.
CHmIFollD AND lhllH P~,\Ic-Mol'lling: suuject, "Immortality."
The general notion of what was immortal was not clear. Man changed
daily. ill mind as well aH uody, anll this did not ceal'le at death. The
ignorant, bigoted, and falsely.tra.ined must put away theil' chil~lil!h
thing!:!, ere they can become part of the harlUoniouH truth.bearing
witneHllt'H. It were hettcr far to lay the fOllndation now than to put it
oIl' for some future day, Ilnd expect another tu do it. Evening:" Arc
the ancient tellchings suitable ati 1\ Htandani for our guidllllce '(" '1'hc
cOlltrol said, No. Progresll, development, and education declared the
I\ucient teachings suitable only for their own day, Herviceable a~ a
foundation on which to erect present knowledge; who would think
tif erasing Herschel and Newton's ·discoverie!l, to go back to CopemiclIs ;
or to !:!trike out our discoveries ill electricity, health, Rnd the higher
tone of uur morality 1 '1.'he joyous songs of truth and freedom sOI:1lldeJ
the ilIaI'm, amI were being cheerily responded to.- W. W.
COLNK,-Miss Cowling':; afteruoon Hlbjcct was" \Yhel'e il:l heayen,
ullll whut do they do the,'e?" Evening :;ubject: "What· is home
without..a mother '( " '1'wo intcrcsting lliscoul1!el:l, listened to uy large
IUIII Ill'preci!\tive audiences, the I'oom being filled on each occasion.
Hpiritualislll iM making I'Ilpid Iltrilles here,. in I"lpite of the hatred aud
malice shuwn by a small band of Chl'lstmn workers, so ca.lled, who
have dilltrilmtetl '1'a.lmnge'f:! serlllOll a~aiust spiritua.lism; by hundredH
of copics. ·We dl) not fear the· attlLck. Aftor. each tlel'vico clairvoyaut
IIcscl'iptions were gi\'en succesHfulIy, together with delineation:; of
character. Some remarkullle testll.
DARwl<:N.-MI'. J. Mayoh ga\"e two splendid uddresscs on the
" Immurtn.Iity of the soul," and" The pl'llcticl~1 religion of the Christian
faith." The subjects wm'e listened to by intelligent and appreciative
aUlliellces. 'Ye feel sure the cause will pl'osper with !!iuch men all him
at the fore.-O. W. B.
DEWSDUuY.-Monday, July 24: Miss Keeve:;' guides gave n splendid
address, on "Who are the world's true reformers 1" '1'hose lire the
truest reformers who choose to think for themselves lind put their
thoughts into action. Many of these have been called iufidel, though
believing in a God of wisdom and love, but denying that the character·
istics the church taught were in any measure true of Him. If man
would become a reformer, he must be prepared to acqept eORtumely,
... scorn,. ·and 1J0ntempt. Reform must begin at hOine, elLch refol'lliing himself and herself, becoming citi~ens I\ud patriots' in the best sense of the
term . mn.ki~g the religion of .llUlllanity the basis of reform, IIntil mail
Lc re'deemed from wickednelis l\lld rise to heights sublime.· Sunday last,
Miss MUsgrave gave twu good addreases, the subjects boing handled iu a
yery effective manner.-. W: S.
..
..
..
ECCU:SHII,L.-Evening : A very nice .meetipg with a few friendH,
wheu Miss C"ow!lel', of .yen.don, gil \'e fiftecn· clair~'uyant lleacripLiuns,
twelve
recognized.-V. .11. . .
.

n.
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FELLING.-The guides of Mr. C. Campbell gave a most eloquent
address on the subject: "If the Bible be true, what is the use of
Spiritualism?" chosen by the audienc.e, after which he gav~ a splendid
poem from the subject-Abraham Lmcoln, Garfie.ld, W~shIDgtoll, and
Gordon, which was highly appreciated by II. yery fall' audlence.-G. L.
GLAsGow.-Morning: Mr. Macdowell read all interesting paper on
"Spiritual intuition," afterwards favourably ~iscussed by Messrs.
Griffin, Drummond, Finlay, and others. EvenIng: Mr. G. Walrond
Some orthodox
discoursed on "Spiritualism and its teachings."
doctrines were philosophically hand led, and shown to be as absurd and
pernicious as they are superlltitious and mythical. It wa~ ~ontl'nded
that inspiration was as uni \'ersal to-d~y IlS ever, a!ld n.ot hl!ll~d to a
few Hebrew patriarchs wlH~, ma.ny ~hIDk, monopohzed.1t, as If It. were a
patented article of· their own invention. Th~ uses and teaclungs uf
spiritualism as a religion of progress and morahty were demonstrated.
HECKIIIONDWIK~;.-'I.'he guides of Mrs. Connell spuke on "The
woman of Endor," showing how many now go to mediums. for wo~ldly
purposes, and take their conditions with them; EvenlDg. subJect:
"Death-it.'! reality n.nd beauty," being two very gOO? disc.ourses.
Clairvoyance, which followed, was successful. A good audIence lIstened
very attentively.-J. O.
HETTON.-Mr. J. T. McKellar gave a good address on "Spiritualism
as an Invaluable Aid to Christianity." After the address, Mrs. Dawson,
of Shields, gave twelve delineations, nine recognized, and all well
received.-J. T. 0.
HUDDERSFIELD. Kaye's Buildings.-Mrs. Crossley gave two very
homely addresses to crowded audiences, ending with suc;::e8sful clairvoyant delineations.-J. H.
HUDDERSFIELD. Brook Street·-The guides of Mr. Schutt delivered
two powerful and stirring discourses from the subjects" The Purposes
of Man" and "The Rrea th." At the close of each discourse his ever·
wdcom~ guide " Ned" gave a few parting words of ad vice in his own
" canny" way.
LANCASTEU.-·A splendid day with Mr. Swindlehurst, who prepared
the way for Mrs. Britten next Sunday. A crowded hall.
LEICEsTKH,-Mrs. Barr, of Hednesford, lectured to a good audience
on "Is life worth living?" The control divided the address into six
parts, the mn.n of bUi!inesH, a poor seam:ltress, the mother, the miser,
the Sunday school teacher, and the labourer. Upon each very effecti ve
discourses were founded, and listened to with marked attention. At
the conclusion a hearty vote of thanks was passed, and suitably
acknowledged.-J. B.
LONBO:-i. Mllrylehone.-l\Iorning: Very good attendance. MI'.
Hawkins employed his healing power. The control of a friend gave a
HllOrt address on "The Didnity in Man." A stranger (not a spiritualist) offered II few remarks, and stronglyadvucate(l tholie principles
which form the true basis of spiritualism. Evening: 1\1r. Hopcroft'll
guides, after an invocation, answered five written questions Ment to the
chairman. It would be impoRsilllc to do justice to the Illanner in
which they were anllwered ; suffice it to Hay the ullllience.(which was II
goud one) exprc!lseu themseh'es highly plellBed. Thc guides expressed
their delight with the influence pervading thc hall. A few clairvoyant
descriptions, &c., given were reallily recognizell. MI'. Darby (who preIlided) urgcd upon us the nccesllity of recugllizillg uur rel:lponsibilities ali
Rpirituali;!ts.-Cor.
LONDON.
Progressive Al"lsociation, 24, Harcourt Street.-Dili·
courHes were given on social thing", and miracles. Meetings next \Ved11cllday und Sunday, 3-30.
LONDON. Open-air work.-KENSAL HOAD (IIenr the Ccmetery).
Mr. J. Hopcroft gave a tellillg n.ddrcss UpOll the evidences of the truth
of spiritual phenolllena to a nllmerous audience. Much oppositioll was
offered uy the followers of the ChriHtil\II Evidcnce Society, which WIIH
ably replied to. Next Hunday at ll·Jfi proll1pt.-Hvm; PAUl< (Ileal'
the Marble Arch). MI'. J. Burns gave all exeellcnt addl'eHs. Subject:
" How I became a RpiritualiHt," to Lhe Im'ge!:!t gathering of the Reason.
Mr. Vale also spoke. Next SUllday at 3·30.-VWTOHIA PAUl<. Morn,
ing: A most succesHful meeting wa:; held, unc of the best of the Heasou,
first-rate Hpeaking.- W: O. D.
LONDON. 309, Essex Uoad, Islingtoll.-Mrs. Cannon delivered an
invocation. Mr. U. W. Guddard read a paper, wdtteu by hillltlelf,
UpO~l deep research nnll intellectual attaillment. At request of friends
from Il distance, Mr. \Vilkiuson gave BOllle remarkable clairvoyallt
descriptiolls with ulHlouuLed Bllceess.-J. ll. S.
LONDON.
Winchester Hall, High I:;treel, PeckhalU. -Addrel!s,
foIIGwed uy discussion n.t the murning lIIeetillg 011 "Hl'iritulllism and
Chrit:ltianity." Upened by Mr. ,r. Veitch. Se\'eral friends participating.
Evcning: Mr. I vel' Mac DOllll611 ~avc an addreHI:! on "Prayer." I)unday
next, Mrs. Yecles at 11 11.111. al1l1 7 p.III.-IV. H. Long.
MANCHK61'ER.
Downing Street.-· (JucMLions of all iuteresting
chameter were instl'l1ctively ltl1swered by the guides of Mr. Wallis ill
the morning, and at night a crushing reply to Dr. Talmage, whuse libell!
were expused, and his illogical positioll forciuly demonstrated to a full
n.udiellce.
MANCHE8TKIl. Out-door meeting.-Mr. J. Boys presided efficiently;
Mr. Johnson repelled the charge that spiritualists were atheists, and
decln.rcd the fatherhood of God and brotherhood of lllan. MI'. Wllllis
dealt with the biulical aspect, and WILS followed by Mr. Boardman and
others, whose names did not transpire. A good company assembled
and harmony prevailed, save for one or two Blight interruptions.
MANCH~Bl'EH.
Psychological HalL-Two eXcellent discourses by
the contl'ols of Mr. H.. A. Brown. Afternoon," '1.'he work of sl'i1'itualism
Ilnd the duties of spiritualists." .Evening, ".Spiritualit:lm, materialism
and . orthod~xy.;. their ..djfferences and jlarullels eompn.red." Mil"l~
Bleicher I!ang Il Holo, whICh greatly plenHed the audience.-J. Il.. H.
~IDDLJo::;IlHOUOIl. Sl'il'it.ual Hall.-Mrs. Green, in trance; gave R
Rweetly pathetic aeJdreB8 on "The world of I!pirits," '1.'hat wodd was
open 1I0W, as in apostolic days; unbelief lind misbelief wele the chief.
b;IITiCl:s.. B?th ~h.e . roalin, of geuius I,l~d. of "the gutter afforded Heope
for l11iIlistel'lng RI'l1'ltS. ""'.!11C·humlln Spll'lt posseHsed increllBing powers
,of IIssjmilaLiou, and nature knew of no nllllihiJatioll. MI's. Green gave
. nine cxn.U1l'lcs uf liormal clairvoyilnce (1\ gift frulU girihood), some of
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which were promptly l·ecogni7.cd. An inspired poem conclU!letl. 6-:10:
Profound and practical oration, c, Divine revelationR ;" beautiful poem j
good clairvoyance; fuI! hall.
MONKWRARMOUTH. 3, R:l.\"ensworLh Terrnce.-Mr. Roey's guides
gave a grand address. The subject wa.s ChOSCll by thc audience" What think ye of Christ 1" whieh they handled in a very able mllnnel'.
Twenty-three delineationil were gi\·en, 14 l·ecogni7.ed.-G. E.
MORLEY.-Mr. Bradbury gave lin interesting uiscoul'sc on "'Yho,
or what are angels 1" He answered a. few questions in a pleasing antI
highly instruotive manner, which could not fail to give satisfaction.
Miss TeUey closed the meetinl; wit.h a beautiful prayer.
NBLSON.-Our engaged speaker failed us, owing to sickness; we hatl
. therefore, to fall back upon locn.l workers, and securetl the serviceH (If
lIur esteemed lad~ friends, MesdameK Be.st n.nd Bn.iley; who gave great
l:Iatisfaction. TheRe accidents. do not always lead· to disappointment,
but are a means of hringing out latent energies. Notice.-Mrs. Monday
desires her son (of whose whereabouts she has no knowlctlge) to re.turn
home. as his father has embarked for Australia.
OLDHAM.-On Wednesday evening n. tea party was held, when RO
members and friends were present. Mr. James Hilton ga.ve a numher
of songs in character; instrumental music by Messrs. Sh\ter, J ackHon,
Sutcliffe, and 'Yainwright; Messrs. Thorpe, Saxon, and Stand ring also
contrihuted t.owards the entertainment. A statement of the financial
ptisition of tha Society was read. MI'. W. H. Wheeler presided.
PF.NDL"TON.-Afternoon: Mr. T. Pilstlethwaite spoke on thrct!
subjeots, the most important heing on "Evolution." E\-ening: The
cllntrols select.ed their own subjectH-" The Dilf'!rence hetween SI;ir·itllalism, Mesmerism, and Fortune 'rolling "-which was exceetlingly
well treated, and by lucid definitions the palpable differences were made
cl~r to every one.-J. E.
ROCHDALE. Heg!'nt HalL-Mr. P. Bra(lHhaw gave two discoursefl.
Afternoon subject: "The Bible of Nature." Evening ~u hject: "Dl'ath,
and wha.t after it," which seemed to give general AAtisfaction. Clair·
voyant dt'scriptions after each discourse were very successful.-G. S. D.
SALFOHD.-A larg-e audience. Mr. I.e Bone relatcd his experiencell,
which were very interesting. Mr. Tetlow ·gave psychometric delineations with great success. Mr. Clark delivered a pithy addrei!s, leaving
four other mediums willing to oblige hatl time permitted. Mr. Tetlow
informec1 the str'angers how to form a circle at home. SUlhlay, 29th,
2-30, Miss Hollows's subject: "Catch the Sunshine," a very able
atlclress. 6-30, subject: "La7.arus and the Rich Man," dealt with ttl
the satiflfaction of a goofl audience_ Both afternoon and evening, Miss
Schofield glwe wonderful clairvoyant descriptions. In tho evening all
were immediately recognized. A cordial vote of thanks to the Indies
closed.-T. 1'.
SCHOLES.-Cottage meeting at Mr'. J olm Hhoues's. The guides of
Mrs. Roberts spoke on "The Future Home." She gave six cll\irvoyant
descriptions, five recognizet!' In the evening, the guides of Mr. Wain·
wright spoke on "What Advantage hath Spiritualism over Orthodox
Christianity 1" very fluently, and made it a grand succees. Mr!"!.
Huberts's guides gave nine clairvoyant descriptions, eight recognized.
SHEFJo'IKLD.-Mrs. Naylor, a young and promising medium, made
her first public appearance. Afternoon subject: "Spiritualism." Her
controls used her in such a way as to astonish all who listened to the
beautiful discourse. She afterwards gave succesaful clairvoyant descri]:tions. Miss Busher, allother promising young med ium, kindly gave
Home clairvoyant deecriptions. They ooth took part in tho evening
I!ervice, before a large and intelligent audicnce.-T. TV.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambrirlge Street.-25th: MI'. Pesco gave an
II.ble address. Mrs. Davison and M ..s. Peters hoth gil ve satisfactory
clairvoyant descriptions of spirit friends, the rleBcriptitJns being very
minut.o, and many names given. 29th: at 11, M ... J. WilkinHon an,l MI'.
J. J. 80 ....y addressed the meeting, showing the IIceeRaity of perliollnl
resllonsibility iu our actions to Hecme future happincss. At ti, MI'.
Burnett presided. The MiSSel! Wilkindon pleasingly renuered solos.
Mr. W. "\YeI!tgarth answered the queRtion, "Are mediums undor spirit
influence, or uncol!sciollsly dmwing the thoughts fmm the audience
when giving addresses 1" which WtlS chosen by the audience. He spoke
very ~loquently throughout. A lnrge audience. -A. P. F.
SOWI\RBY BIITDm:.-A remarkably good addrefls was deliveretl by
Mr. Hepworth on "Spiritualism, a Fact 0 .. II. Folly." The disctJurfle
was listened to with rapt atteution by II. moderate audience. .Mr.
W il!'on preaiueu.-Uo1'. Sec.
SUNDERLAND.-l 0-:30·: Mr. Livingstone gave an interestinl-: lectlll t~
on "Spiritual Str'lIcture" to a fair audience. Evellillg: Mr. Living". atone gave another of his pO)lullll' lectures on "Who shall Holl away
the Stone?" which was greatly apprecill.ted.-G. Wilson.
WES'l'HOUOHToN.-Afternoon : A social meeting.
Evening:. MI'.
J. Boulton ~li.ve all address on "The Beauties of 'fhankfulucstl," which
was intere:'lling, and liiltened to attentively. M..s. Hal phs relit I from
The Two W01'lds, and gave invocation. . Sunday next, Miss JoneK,
"PsychometJ'ist," of Liverpool.-J. F.-[Pleal:le send rcport~ to 1\[r'.
Wallia.]
.
WlBsEY.-Mr. Espley spoke well, untler control, on "Biblei!"!11I
verl:lus Spirituulism." He is likely to become a useful mediulll, II:tvinl-:
given six claiJ'voyant" descriptions, five rAcogni7.ed. Eveniul-{ HIIJ.,ject:
"Pure religion and undefilerl ;" ubly dealt with. Nine clairvoyant
descriptions, seven recognized.-G. S.
LATE. Bradford, Birk Street.-Mr. and Mrs. lla ..greaves conducterl
successful services; lrnll packed at night. Tlmnks IU'e ret.urned fOI'
flowers and plants Rent. Canning Town.-MI·. Roclgerli explained why
he is a spiritualist, all(l won repented applnuse.
Mr. Pain waH SUCCCR"·
ful with psychometry. Newcastlc--Mrs. B .. itten's inspirers lectllrt~tl
to large audiences Sundp.y and Monday, ip their' usual Aloql,1'mt, chastt!,
imd pultured style. Leigh.-· Mr. a:."\Vright H}>oke un suhjeets fi'om tIlC!.
audiellce in. an ".inter·osting 'manner, to a crowded nudience. . MacolcR.
field.-Mrs. Groom'H guides uil:lcoursed elwnest.ly and I~hly j sllCccssful
c!t\i!'voyanM at each serv·1ce·; Lyceum, usua). programmc.
It was
·resolved to hold an open seH~ion in IIbout four weeks: all· fdencls
invitCd. [Kindly send reports enrlier.-"':'B. W. W.J .
·MARVi,EBONE. 24,· Hal'court Street.-Special Mecting, Allgust Rlh
Ilt 3-30. Mr. Da'h! lI.ucl others wilt explain· the (lhjectR of- the nH~o"ill
tion. ·Mediums "invited; ·refreshments provided.
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RRADI"ORD. Spiritual Lyceum, Addison Street.-'l'he committee
hll.ve taken a larger room, in Lower Earnest St., off Diamond St., near
to St. James's Market. Other notict's in due course.-J. J.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BLAcKDuRN.-The Field·clay was unfortunately wet., and rain came
tlo\Vn heavily as we rcached the field. Nothing claunted, we returned·
to the hall, where a large numLer of friend8 from other towns were
waiting to receive us. The hall was soon filled to overflowing, and it
was a sight worth remembering to see the merry youngsters indulging
in all sorts of gamefl, or dancing to the strains of the band. At 7 o'clock
mlll'lt qf the ehildl'cn tlepnrtetl, allu t.heir eldors spent the evening in
cnjoyahle .galllUS a~d dancing.
.
' . .
!<'IiLLINO. -'-Third Sunday Lyceuin ; present 30 chilrlren, !i. offill!'r', .
and 2 visit.ors. Mr.•Tames Hall, conductor, opened hy Ringing alltl
prayer, gold n.nt1 silver chain reeitationK. marching, and musical
readings, all of which were gone through exceeclingly well.-. G. L.
HscKMoNDwIKR.-Attendance, 49; hymn 69; musical reading. Silver·chain recitations, 40, ·12, 50, after which Miss!'s E. Hoyle, A. Ogram;
and M. H. Hargren.ves gavo recitations. Miss H. Hoylc, reacling. SongA,
hy Mrs. Lobley and Mr. J. Burden. CaliMthenics and marching executetl
in good 8tyle. Closing hymn and prayer.-G. D.
Inr,F..-Tho following officers were elected for the Lycenm fOl' t.he
nC'xt flix monthfl, commencing JUly :-Conductort', l\1isH H. Denning anll
~'it's .J. O. Co!emau ; guanliant', MiR.'l M. Robinson and Mr. T. Shelton;
leaders, bt group, MitiS H. Dcnlling and MiRs 1\L l{ohinRl'n ; 21')(1 grollp,
Mil"ls J. G. Coleman and Mr. T. Shelton; 3)'(1 group, Mr. T. Henton nwl
Mr. H. Garnett; musical diJ'ector, Miss K. Murgatroyd ; watchman, Mr.
1'. Renton j guard, Mr. H. Garnett; librarians, Miss E. Denning and
Mis.'l 1\L Murgatroyd.
MANOHESTER. P8ychological Rall.-Attendance good; silver anti
golden-chain recitations gone through nicely; marclling and calisthenieR
done exceedingly well; formed groups; closed with hymn and invocatioll. During the session two sons of our orgnniRt gave a couple of
duds, which were highly appreciated.-J. H. HO'I·/·ocks.
OI.DHAM.-Morning: Hehearsal and usual services. Tho sectmtl
public sel!sion at 2-30 was highly successful. The alternate reading!"!
nlltl "goltlell ehain" qllelltionH antI answerH ~ave mueh Hatisfaction.
The new" dCRcriptive .. hymn tune, in which the chiltlren 01111' hlll1tlll,
keeping time with the wor<ls of the chorllll, <loes much to illllpire a Im't!
of correct harmony. Recitations were given with spirit .lly MiRAt>R R
E. Meekin, Mary McElltery, M. A. Goultl, P. HorrockR, Annie l~ntwisU(',
and Masters W. antI J. ~axoll, A. antI J. ChlUlwick, besides II. clialogut!
by Misses Heywood antI Saxon. Mr. P. Lee addressetl the children,
who manifested great intermIt and enjoyment during the whole pro·
ceetlillgs. At 6·30 Mr. W. H. \Vheeler, chll.irman, read from" Visions,"
hy "M. A. (Oxon.)," which was much appreciatetl by the numerOUH
audience. Mr. Lee lectured on " Mesmerism, in re!l\tion to Spiritualism," giving a careful compilation from standard authors, a'J well IIR
from per~onal experiences. We noticetl a well·known locnl mesmeriRt
in the-audience, basilles many" amateurs." Miss L. Taylor rentleretl
a 1:1010 very effectively. A Rtrong influence was present, and W3R
remarked u)lon by many. A hearty and vigorollH clay throughont.-

W.lI. JV.
PARKOATF..-Morning: seven omcer~, thirty-nine members, onc
Afternoon: seven omcors, forty·lh·e mom ber'fl, olle dRit." ...
visitor.
USllal programme gono thrllugh.-E. H.

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
PLAN 010' SPKAK~;R!! to'OR AUrllIRT, 1 R8R.
BnADJo'Onll: Birk Htreet.-fi, Miss Patefielcl and MrR. Ihrgroaveli; ] 2,
Mr. J. W. Boocock; 1 Il, MI·II. Jarvili; 26, Mr. IUld Mrs. Murgal'llytl.
(;OWMS.-!i, Mr. Hepworth; 12, MiHH WilRon; 19 anrl 20, Open.
ULASGOW.-[), Hall closed, Excur'aion to Carron Glen; 12, Mornin~,
Mr. G. "\Yalrond; Evening, Mr. 1>. Andertwn ; 19, MOl'lling ant\
Evening. Mr. Eo W. Wallil:l; 26, MOl'lling, MI'. J. Robertson:
Evening, Mr. G. Finlay.
lor,E.-5, Mrs. Benrrlshall j 12, Mr. T. Holclsworth, (nnniverilnry) ; 1 fl,
Mrl"l. Hargrea\'el"l alltl Mil.!H Pabefield; 26, Opell.
T,ANCAsTER.-n, Mrs. R 11. Brittcn; 12, Mr. ~wir)(llehllrst; 19, MrR.
Gruom ; 26, Miss Hartly.
MANCHEH1'I\ll: Aaseml,ly UllOIll, Co-opcmti\"e H;dl, Downing Street.,
Anlwick, at 2-30 nncl 6·:JO.-!itlr, ~[rs. <imam j 12, MI'. George
Wright; 19,·~[ilis Walker; 26, Mr..J. S. Schlitt. Mr. J. S. Schutt,
Morning open air meetillg, Devonshire Strcet, Hyde Road, at
10-30 !l.III.
NRWCMITLE·ON.TvNI';'-O, Alclen~lan Bnrklls; ] 2 IIlltl 13, Ly.ceulll Annivenmry Hurvieefl; 19, 20, 26, alltl 27, Mr. W. Y. Wylcles.
I'gN/)I,'.:TON.--O, MI'. Pembert.on ; 12, Mr. Johnsoll; 1 fI, Mr. \Vriglrt;
~ti, Mr. 'l't-tl"w.
ltovIIIIAJ.R: B1ackwllt~.r Htreet.-!i, Local; 12, Mr. Smith, KI!ig-hley;
19, Local; 2fl, Mr. Wall-lh, Black burn.
HUNDERLANO: Centre HOIIHe.-fi, MI'. \\,ihwll; 12, Mr. Forster; Ill,
Alderman nnl"knH, in the A \'(lIlUll Theatre.
BIlADFORD. Hipllly Street.-A flower flCI'vice will take pIneo 01\
Aug-list 5th, whell Mrs. Illingworth and ]\fr'. Boocock will OCllUpy t.11I!
platform.-T. T.
Cr.F.CJ{HEATON. A UgURt lith.-We opell oUI' lIew room, the O(ltl.
felloW!!' Hall, WeH tga til. Mr. Howling, of Bratlfnrrl, and MiRH CUAwell,
of ])ewshury, will lUll:! iI:It, Shall welcome all friends from a diHtance.A. P. Eades, Westflatc..
. . ..
.
. DRNIIOLM I~.-'l'hrce AervjceH on ~~IIr1ay, A "guilt 12t.h, by.Mr. R W.
Wll11iS. -·By 1·('()tICst one ser\'ice will be devoted to Il diHcullsipu Oil the
Bible. Full particulars next week.
. .
G LAsoow.-The memberH and. friends of the association take theil'
aimual outing to the Clu'ron 01£111, 011 Sunday next., r'-th Augllflt. Trniu
ica\'es Queen Street at 8-30. prompt. Heturn tickets, 2s; 6d. each, to
be had at. the station. Children less tlian half-fares. Ail open-air'
sennce will be held; weather permittillg.-'G... lV. TV.
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HALIFAX. Lyceum aUlliversary.-The committee announce their
second anniversary on Sunday, August 12th, in the Mechanics' Hall.
At 2-30, a service of song, entitled" Little Minnie, or the Sunshine of
it Sister's Love," will be rendered by the children, assisted by an
augmented choir and instrumentalists. Reader, Mr. Ringrose. At
6 p.m., address by Mr. Ringrose. Collectiolls will be made on entering
the Hall. We hope friends of the cause of truth and progress will rally
round, and give us that support which is so essential for carrying on the
work of the Lyceum. The committee desire to make it self-supporting.
Monday, the 13th, at 7-30, in the society's room, Winding Road, a
service of song, entitled" Frozen to Death," will be given. Reader,
Mr. Ringrose.-J. K., Sec.
IDLB.-Anniversary tea. and celebra.tion August 11th and 12th. A
tea. and entertainment will be provided by the members on August
11th-adults, 6d., children, 3d., entertainment, 2d. Tea on the tables
at 4-30. Supday, the 12th, Mr. T. 'Holdsworth, of Keighley, will give
two addresses. Mr. A. Carr, of Keighley, chairman on the 11th and 12th.
LONDON. Annual Excursion of Spiritualists.-It is arranged to
spend a few hours in Epping Forest, visiting Dick Turpin's Cave and
other places of interest, on August 12th, having an early tea and
meeting same place ·as last year-under the trees near the "Robin
Hood," at 5-30. Several friends will address the meeting. It is hoped
that the day will be fine. 'All are welcome. Return tickets from
Liverpool St. Station, 1/-; stations further east at less fares. TrainR
run at short intervals during the whole 'day.
Come and let us "know
each other" here.
LONDON, 'E. Canning Town Association, 22, Trinity St., Becktoll '
Rd.-Aug. 5th, Seance, medium, Mr. James Paine. Admittance by
ticket only. Medium wanted for Sunday, Sept. 2.-H. A. O.
LANOASTER. Athenroum, St. Leonardgate.-Mrs. Emma H. Britten,
on August 5th.
Subjects: Afternoon, "The Coming Religion j "
evening, "A Reply to the Rev. Dr. Ross's Recent Attack upon Spiritualism." Chair to be taken at 2-30 and 6-30 p.m. by Mr. Councillor'
Molyneux. Reserved lIeats, 6d. (Lodge Street entrance); body of the
hall, 3d. each.
'
SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-On bank holiday, August 6th, this
Society have arranged to have a Picnic, by lurries, to Molyneux Brow
(in a field engaged of Mr. Smith), to start from the Society Room at
twelve o'clock prompt. Tickets for adultR, 8d. each, and provide their
own refreshments, which are to be had very reasonable in the district.
Tickets for children, 6d. each. The children wiII be supplied with cake
buns, and milk free. We should be very glad to meet friends from th~
surrounding district on that day.-T. T.
SUNDERLAND. Centre House.-Monday, Aug. 6th, Lyceum annual
picnic to Dawden Dene. We shonld like to have as many friends as
pORAible with us wishing to come. Those desiring to join will please
give their names in on Hunday. Tickets for train and tea 1s. each.
YORKSHIRE DISTRICT COM1.fITTEE.-At the last meeting held at
Batley Carr, June 25th, it was decided to hold the next meeting at
Leeds Psychological Hall, on Sunday, August 12th, at 10-30. After
the usual business, dinner will be served. Then a special meeting will be
held for the purpose of considering the best means of making the above
comm~ttee a more useful, ~o,,:erf~l, and representative body. The
commIttee extend a henrty InVItatIOn to all who feel interested and
hope that friends will manifest an interest. by their presence at this
meeting. To commence at two o'clock. Tea will be provided. The
following officers were elected at last meeting: President Mr. Pickles
Keighley j vice-preAident, Mr. Robinson, Beeston j secretar~, Mr. White~
head, Bradford j treasurer, Mr. Armitage, Batley Carr.
SPEAKERS' APPOINTMENTS FOR AUGUST, 1888.
Mrs. Britten: 5, Lancaster j 12, Middlesbrough j 19, Sowerby Briclge j
26, Keighley.
MrH. Craven: 5, Keighley Lyceum; 12, Nelson j 19, Brnelford (Otley
Roan) j :26. HndderRfield (Kaye's BuilelinlZs).
Mr. F. Hepworth: 5, Cowms; 12, Milton Rooms; 19, Halifax; 26,
Op~.
'
]\[r. Hopcroft: 5, Belper j 12, Blackburn; 19, Darwen j 26, Stamford.
All letters addressed from 6th to 20th to 107, Avenue Parade,
Accrington.
Mr. Postlethwaite: 5, Halifax j 12, Miles Platting j 19, Rawtenstall ;
26, N ellloll._
~[rs.'J. M.' Smith: ri, Open j 12, 'Open j 19, Bishop Auckland; 26
Bradford (Ripley Street).
'
MrH. WlIlliH: 5, Halifax j 12, Pllrkgate; 19, Macclesfield j 26 Sowerby
Bridge.
'
1\1Jo. WaIliH: 5, II udderRfield j 12, Denholmej 19, Glasgow j 26, Blackburn.

PASSING EVENTS.
We have been re'lllel<ted to publish the following appeal: "We
desire to bring ullder your fawJIlrahle llotice the caso of 1\11'. Hobert
Harper, one of the earliest and mOKt nctive pionf'ers of the Apiritllal
movement. FOI' more than a quarter of a century Mr. Harper has been
lUI aetive worker, both by tongue anrl pen, in this great cause.
Hill occupation of 1\ commercilll traveller has canieel him periodically to most
of the large tOWllS ill tIle Ulliteel Killg(lolll, allC I he hilS freely given hill
services in leetu1'ing for wany of the provincial societit's, and in LOllelon
occasionally. Mr, HI~rper WIIS a p1'01l1inent official of the British Association of P/'ogrm;sive Spiritualists, and WIIS one of the committee which
.created the .n.ritish As~ociation of Spi!,itualistR, out of which tll,e present
boudon Spmtulll AlhRnce WIIS founded. Ho -WIIS for llo!Jont 20 yearR
'prcsielont (If th~ Birmingham Spiritualists Society, anrI"was novel' missing
whon fiIHlllcial dcnciellcieH had to be made up~ Aftcr, Aer~illg one fhm
in Birmingham fol' '2i ycal's, he clime to London to take what seemed
n; better position, 'but which uufortuuately proyerl a failure, and fOI' the'
lust, 15 months he has been" unable' to obtain 1\ re-~ngagel1lent. Under
these circumstances his friends think it advisable to appeal to spiritualists.gellemlly to 'rnilll' 'a funrl, to pal off HornU IHnall debts he ,hIlS ,b!,!en
oblig<·,l· lo ClJl1tl'lld., all(1 to :ll>tiiMt III the ri:ollll!~'lIr of his fam'ily to the,
,

.
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Unite(l StateR, where there appear to be better prospects of remunerative employment for himRelf And family. The Glasgow Society has
given Mr. Harper a very high-class testimonial to take to America, anrI
have subscribed £5 to the fnnrI. Any contribution to this fund will
be received, and acknowledged in the spiritualist journals, by G. B.
Clark, M.P., House of Commons j E. Dawson Rogers, Rose Villa, Church
End, Finchley, London, N.; Thomas Shorter, 70, Lady Margaret Road,
London, N.W. j James Robertson, 19, Carlton Plaee, Glasgow j E. ,\V.
Wallis, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester; A. Phelps, 23,
Augustus Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham j and B. D. Godfrey, 16, Craven
Street, London, W.C." Subscriptions already received: Glasgow
Spiritual Society, £5; A Friend (London), £5 ; N. Fabian Dawe, Esq.,
£5; Wm,. Tebb, Esq., £3; Dr, Clark, M.P., £2 2s.; A. Glendinning,
Esq., £1 ·ls. j Major-General A. Phelps, £1; P - , £1,; E. Dawson
Rogers, £1 ; Thos. Shorter, Esq., lOs.; A Friend (Liverpool), lOs.; A
Friend (Bacup), lOs. j soance at Mr~ E. W. Wallis'S, 58.
We regret to learn from Mr. J. James, of 24, Spencer Street, Hebburn
Colliery,'that Geo. Nicholson (late of SeghiIl), one of the oldest spiritualists in the north of England, passed to the higher life on July 30th. His
mortal remains will be interred on Sunday, Aug. 5th, when it is hoped
all spiritualists in the district will make it their duty to attend.
A remarkably interesting and thrilling romance has been given
through the medinmship of Mr. T. Postlethwaite, and reported, entitled
" Roxana j or the Dawn of Dl\y." Arrangements will be made for its
pUblication in book form. Particulars will be published shortly.
Mr. D. Younger will not be at home for consultation until the first
week in September. Friends will please notice.
Mr. Swatridge most gratefully acknowledges receipt of £5 from 1\
spiri tualist.
Mr. Hepworth, trance and clairvoyant medium, through some
misunderstanding with Burnley society, finds himself at liberty for
August 26th. Should any society require his services for that date
please write at once to 36, Alfred Place, Camp Road, Leeds.
Mr. G. Smith, of 85, Burlington Street, Keighley, writes: In order
to better fit myself for the work ns platform speaker I have a strong
desire, urged by my guides, to read more spiritual literature than I can
get in our paper, and would be extremely glad if I could beg or borrow
the following books, as I am too poor to purchase them, viz., Mrs. E. H.
Britten's" Nineteenth Century Miracles," Gerald Massey's" Lectures"
and" Natural Genesis," "lsi;; Unveiled," Oxley's" Egypt," or other
scientific bookH. I promise to take care of any book kindly lent.
A report having been circulated about the districts that Mr. Schutt
had evaded the challenge thrown out to him to debate by a Skelmanthorpe local preacher, he took advantage of his visit to Huddersfield to
empbatically contradict the statements made. Mr. Schutt wrote the
gentleman in question, that he would meet him at Huddersfield on the
following <"onditions : That after Mr. Schutt had been paid his railway
expense~ out of receipts, the balance should be voted, after expenses
had been pnid, by the audience, to I\ny local charity that was thought
most rleserving. Mr. Schutt is still ready to accept above. ' The other
Ride, however, wanted Mr. Schutt to go to Skelmanthorpe, pay his own
t'xpen.~e8, and to debate in a room filled with his opponent's adherents.
Cumment is useless. Your readers may draw their own conclusions,
Reeing especia.lly that Mr. Schutt was the challenged party.-P. R. G.
Spiritualism appearll to be developing greatly in the open spaces,
public parks, and commollS open for the holding of public meetingR in
In Victoria Park, E., at eleven o'clock every Sunday, the
London.
veteran speaker, 'Mr. Emms, lectures and answets questions on spiri.
tualism. In Hyde Park, W., Mr. ami Mrs. Drake and friendll uphold
our views e\,el'y Sunday, at 3-30. Towarrls the North, in Regent's Park,
MCF'RI·S. Darhy, Yeates, and McKenl'.ie are steaelily at work, with increasing interest and numbers, every Sunday, fit 7 p.m., while on Clapham
Cummon, o\'er the Thames, both forenoon and evening, the co-worker8,
MessrA. Goddard and Cannon, sometimes assisted by other frielldR,
are doing goorl work. Thus, in the north, south, eaRt, and west we al'e
waking up the people to a knowledge of what tru~ I'eligion is.
We note with regret that our earnest-hearted and energetie friend
anc} co-worker, Mr. LlI.8hbrooke, is leaving the country for the Cape, to
earn his livelihood. It is a curious commentary on the condition of the
cause (which ca~ ill afford to lo~e its able And honest advocates) that
ollr speakers are driven abroad to find t11ll.~ support which they need.
Mortle, 'Yright, Howell, C,llville, Lashbrook!', Harper, and Brown
besides many others, who might all be actively devoting themselves t~
tbe work of pl'omulgating a knowledge of spiritualism in this land al'e
practically stllrved Ollt of it, anel among strangers win that rtlcogll{tion
anrlsupport rlenietl them here. Mr. Howell, in Mancheste/', publicly
replied to the queHtion, ,< 'Vhy do all our best speakers go abrolHl ?"
1l.I.'Rwering f~))' hilllRelf that he went ?eCIlIl.pe he could live there anel pay
IllS way, whICh he waH unable to do III thIS ce,untJ·y.
A genC/'OIIS cautle
will be generous to\\'lIl'ds it~ \\,orkCl·H.
TAL~[,\og O:-l' THE RAMPAGE.-,\Ye have had the article on Talmage
Het in three pages, suitable fOI' a four-page tract, leaYing the front page
blank for societies to print tbcir monthly plnn of speakers upon, 01'
othe!' announcements. We elln Hllpply 500 for 2s. 6e1., or 1,000 for
41'1. 6d. Wo hope to he able to URe a largo q~nntity of the,se and shall
be glad to receive orders ILt. once.
"
,
•, ' ,
, .
,

-

Mr. J. Bent, 1, 1'o\\'n Hall Lane, Leicestel', dp.siI·cs t'o know if ~[l's.
1\1. E. Williallls, of Ne\v York, i:; the same Mrs. Williaw!', of London,
whose maidtjn name was Barnes.
'
~ L,\~Y, l~ighly'nle~iumistic, of goo,d biJ·th and erluc.ation, wishes for'

a SItuatIOn liS Mother s Help, or as HouBekeeper to a go'ntleman where
IIlle or more ~CI'\'al1 ts, nre 'kept. Wi IJing to give her services: to the
ClIlIKe. First·cla.~fol reference;;. 'Adtlres~ Z. Y. X, cn!'e vf Sub-Editor.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.

and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by

Remarkably successful for Sprains, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders,
Rheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia., Headache, Sciatioa.,
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Humrn Frame (where the
skin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes.
Sold in bottles at 90,. and h. each " Post free at lB. and h. 3d. each.

w_

OVVEN~
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,

J_

Quali1led Medical Herbalist (by Examina.tion),

Member of the National Association of Medical Herbalists.
Member of the Society of United Medical, Herbal.ut& of Great Britain.
Sufferers from Diseases 0.£ t·he Stomach, Liver, Lunge, Heart, Bowels,
Kidneys,· Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rheumatism, Impuritiel!l of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to test this system of
treatment.
WOUNDS OF EVERY DEBCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.

HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.
CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m~ to 8 p.m.
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write before leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr.
Owen i3 often called from home to attend patients at their own homeR.
A II Letters containing a Stamped Envelope promptly answered.
J. W .. O. also desires to call the attention of the publio to his·
"Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
protected by registered" Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in a])
complaints for which they are recommended.

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
A very sucoessful and eB'ectIive remedy for Fits. Several patients now
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms l!Iince
commencing this treatment.
A. wee!c', lU]Y.Ply of medicine (including carriage) 3,. ·6~. .

MRS. ·COlDSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sorel!l of every description.
I'll. boUi at 3d., 6d., and h.; POBt free at 4!cl., 71d., and h. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. COLDSB·ROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.
For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscel!lsel!l, Ulcera, and all old standing Sores.
I'll. boxes at 3d., 60,., and lB.; P08t free at 4id., 7id., and h. 3d. in stamp'.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skin Diseasel!l of all kinds.
I'll. boxes at 30,.,60,., and lB.; Post free at 4id., 7!d., and la. 3d..in stamp•.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'·S HEALINC OINTMENT.
For Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three
dreaaings will make a Grand Cure.
I'll. bous at 3d., 60,., and h.1 Post fru at 4!d., 7Ad., and h. 3d. in stamp•.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.
An outward application for Asthma, Bronchiti8, Deafnes8, Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, PleuriRY,. Pneumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, & c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.
Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver OiL
Price 1/6 and 2/6 'per· b')ttle, carriage paid.

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)
Are admitted by all to be the most effioacious medicine they have
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, CostiveneBB, !:lick Headache,
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains
in the Back, Gravel, and all Disea8es of the Head, Stomach, Liver,
KidneYB, and Bowels.
Sold in Boxes, with full direction., at 9id., 1/1 i, and 2/9 each, sent
post free to any addreSll for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
. (Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
These Pills are· comp08ed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Betin, TBa Tain, the grt'at Hindoo emmenagogue, and other
rare plants us!?d to correct irregularities, relieve and cure the distreR8ing
symptoms flO prevalent with the female sex. They are a never-failing
remedy for all female complaints depel1dent on taking cold, or debility,
change of life, &c.
Sold in Boxes, with full directionl!l, at 1/- and 2/6 each, Bent post free
to any IIddrtlss for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Preparation is made from Sarsaparilla, Stilllng'ia, Rock Rose, and other
choice Alterative Herbs aud RootH.
.
I t Is a nover·fuiling remedy ill all forms of Skin DlaeaBel, Blood PolBons, or
Impurities, auch as 8cr"fllla, Dry or Scaly Tetter, Ulcers, Humid !:lores, Scabbed
or SCRld Hel1d, Souny, Doils, Plmple~ on the FI~ce, Bnd Legs, und all Diseascs of
the Skin and Blood, from whatever cause arising.
For purifying tbe mood and strengthening' the Syr.tem, the e1Ject of this
medicine is Ilstonlshlng. Bold In Bottles, with full directions, at Ill!, Imd 2/9
each, Bent post free to any address for 16 or 36 penny stamps.

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
This is the most efficacious medicinal compound ever offered to the public fo!"
aivlng spllody and permanent rellof in the following distr08alng complaints:
Oulds, Caturrh, Cold Feet, Colle, Gold Sweata, Fevers, InfluellZa, Qulusy, HOl1rllene~R, P"inR In the Stomach /Uld Bowels, Hcal;iuche, Giddin«,lss, Cold and Weak
Stomllchs, Cramp, SIJlI.sma, Sclaticn, Pleurisy, Wind III the Stomach, ConvulsioJlR,.
Jnflammations. Dlarrhrol~, Dysentery, Cholera, and· all Acute I.liseases arising
from languid circulation of th" blood.
Solll hi 130ttles, with full directions, nt 1/. and 2/6 each, Ilent post free to any
1I(ldrCR8 for 15 or 34 penny stumps.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
The vulue of this medicine can only be estimated at Its fullest extent by thoRC
who have taken it for Asthma, Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Lungs, Coughf',
Croup, Difficulty of Breathing, Hoarseness, IJoss of Voice, Pains in tho ChCht.,
Plourlsy, Plleumonin, !:loro Throat, Wheezinl{ of the Ghellt, Winter Coughs, &c.
Sold In Bottles, with full directions, at I/l~ and '2/6 DILCh. sent post free to any
address for 16 or 34 ponny stllmps.
J. W. O. respectfully informH SplrltulllilltH and Mediums that he is prAllHed to
make lip any medicine, recipe, or medical prescription given through Mediums
or otherwise obtained, from pure Bubllic Hemedles, and that he clln alHtJ supply
the Crude II erbll, Roots, BI\I·ks, &c., as the enlll may require.
Nothillg but pure and Genuine Herbnl .Medicines used or sold by J. W.O., and
every caro is tUKen in tho storage of Herbs, Roots, Barks &c. nil of which Ilre
kept nicoly cut up Ilnd pressed jn packet/ll and drawers, ·free from dust, dll1l11>,
gillies, and poisoned vapour8 ot overy kind.·
.
•
Price LIJ.t forwllrdetl on applicution. All Letters containing a Stunpod
Envelope prQmptly answered, and ModlclDe ·sent to all parts of the kingdom ..

. MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS.
Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
In Boxts at 8!d. and h. 50,.; Post
at 10d. and lB. 6!d. in stamps.

r,·u

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.

For the Liver CompllLint in an its stages.
In Boxu at Bid. and h. 5d.; Post fr~e at 10d. and h. 6id. in stamps.
Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF
PRESTON STREET, LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

Clairvoyant advice on Spiritua.l or Business matters, 2/6. Phrenological delineations from photo.,I/- "Synthiel," 18, Wrenbury St.,
Livcrpool.
Miss J ones, Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Public or Priva.te. 2, Benson Street, Liverpool
Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
MAGNETIC
HEALER,
AND
BUSiN ESS
CLAIRVOYANT.
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MR.

THE

Mrs. Greii, BusinE'sR and Test Medium, at home daily, exccpt
Mc,ndays.-7, Uatlands Terrace, Ca.mp Rond, Leeds.
Mrs. Venables, Trance aud Clairvoyant PKychometrist nnd BllsineSIi
Medium. Terms moderate.-Address 23, Buld Street, Bncup.
Astral Science.-Thc serviccs of nn Expcrienced Astrologer an(1
Tel~cher of the I::lciellce al'e placcd at your dil:lJluflal.
Nudir Zenit.h
Sponnymoor, co. Dllrham.
Astrology, "MalUs," gives Map of Nativity and Planetary
AapecLs, and eiiht pages of foolscap, with Advice on Mental QualiticB,
Health, Wealth, Empluyment, Mnrriage, Children, Travelling, FriendH
and Enemies, and proper destiny, with 3 yea,:s' dircctions, 5~. ; 5 ye~rs',
71'..' 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Rex, and Ii mllrned i
wh~lI the eXllct time is not knuwn, plense send phuto. A llything
special that neens dwelling on, pleas.e name.-AddreBs, /I MAGUS, care of
J. BLACKBURN, 8, RORe Mount, Keighley.
.
Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trllnce and Inspirational Orator,
PsycllOmetrist, Ilnd Cla.irvoyant. AddresA, Stanley Villa, 364, LOllI-{
Acre, N echellB, Birmingham.
Weston-super-Mare.-SpiritullliHts will fillll a congenial llUli'lay
home at Murllzion Villa, Boulevard. 1'erms mo(lemte.
R. H. Neptune, Astrologer, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol.
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.

THE HYDE BOTANIC DI.SPENSARY &JiERBAL. MEDICINE STORES.
II, .MARKET ST., HYDE, MAN0t-:t.ESTER~
.
~.

W _

W A:K:EFIELD,

iMEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer an~ Medical Botanls~J
HealIng at a distance-Medical Diagnosis, .ReIJuidles, &0.-

MRS.

WAKEFIE;LD,

MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST..
.
l'em·ale Diseases and ,Derangements Buccessful.

In
ADDRESS:

MRS. HAWKINS,
Magnetic Healers.

At Home, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, anrl Friday, from 12 tiII5 o'clock.
Patients dMtetl Ilt their own resinence. Mrs. Hawkins 'fivell Sittings for
Clairvoyance by appointmeut.-:90, Eustun Road, London, W.C.

Postal Orders or P.O.O. payable to J. W. Owe·n, Hyde •.
OBSERVE

&

.. ADDRESS-74;,. OOBOURG
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BETT~R

.WAY,
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THE' TWO WORLDS .

IV

•

THE '~CREAM OF CREAMS."

J. H. SMITH,

$i!ln & 't~o~aflU4

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
For Cleaning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GlOBS, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Comparison the true test.
In Bottles, at ld., 2d., 4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any, labour, it makes Britannia Metal as bright
lUI Silver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold.
'
In Tins, at 1d., 2d, 3d., 6d. and Is. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEME'NT,
For Repairing GlaBB, China" P!,rian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World.
. In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each.
--.,-------~-- , - , - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ADSHEA,D'S P-LATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Musprntt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., ProfeBBor of Chemistry,
'V. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.
PREPARBD BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFACTURING

J.
:SO 2 S'

CHEMISTS,

BELPER.

PEMBERTON'S
JEB.SEI X

They Look Well.

They Wear Well.

S"1:TXTS.
They Fit Well.

Also MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS Knit to Order.
STOCKINGS of cvery description kept in Stock. Also WOOLS
of all Shades and qualities supplied on the most reasonable terms.
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

4, Orford Lane, Warrington.
Late

of 86, Anvil Street,

Blackburn.

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER.
BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Shape,
Silky Surface, Azure Shade.
120 Sheets Note, 1/-; post free, 1/3, worth double.
100 Envelopes, 1/-;
II
'1/3,
"
Snme Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at same prices.
Samples sent on receipt of postage.
The ahove Rtamped in colours with'any two letter Monogram for 1/3
extra for each 120 Hheets and 100 envelopes.
HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES
EVER, OFFERED.

Ladies' handsomely engraved Silver ~ Hall Marked"
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and
crystal glass, £1 1~.
Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is.
Snfely pncked and sent free by register pORt on receipt of 21/6.
Money returned if not approven of after a week's trial
These Watches a;re a Speciality.
W. T. Braham, Watch ',::ifcufacturer and Patentee,
392, Stretford:'Road, Manchester.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.

[AUgUHt 3, 1888.

'aintt~ & 'ap~r~an!l"

227, LEEDS ROAD,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
•

Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
The, Newest Designs in all ,kind of Paperhanging, Dados j Friezes,
, '
Borders, &c., &0.'
,
Pattern Books sent to any Acldreu.

INDIGE&TION) BRONCHITIS) RHEUMATISM.
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.

If you suffer from Indigestion, Liver Complaints, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, jUijt send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are afflicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia, ,
or Rheumatism, then send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROCATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful
efficacy, to which hundreds can testify.
Each medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
:nct'ACCLESFIEld).

E. W. WALLIS,
PUBLISHBR AND AGENT FOR

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE
61, GEOROJ<J STREBT, CHBBTHAM HILL, MANCHESTER.
.

SPIRITUALISM NOT A FARCE OR FRAUD: An
Answer to Rev. T. Ashcroft, by E. W. Wallis
Mr. T. Wilsun, of Glasgow, writes: "Your. 'Spiritualism not a Farce or a. Fraud' is the best and pluckiest
little pamphlet in defence of spiritualism that I know, and
I have used it with good effect."
SPIRITUALISM VINDICATED: A Reply to three
Sermons by Rev. nr. Grosart, LL.D., D.D., by E. W. Wallis NOTES ON FOUR NIGHTS DEBATE AT BLACKBURN between Rev. T. Ashcroft and E. W. Wallis The above pamphlets supply a complete answer to the
stock objections of Reverend opponents, besides an
abundance or 'testimony to the facts from the be it sources
in compact form.
THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE, by E. W.
Wil.l lis
cc I think you hnve made out a strong cnse against
Bible worship. It is II. most improper book to place in a
child's hnnn to be taken as a guide through life. If I
needed any incentive to urge me on in the Lyceum movement, [ should find it in 'The Use and Abuse of the Bible.'
I trust it will have a wiele circlllntion."-Ar,FRBD KITSON.
DID JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS AND RISE FROM
THE DEAD 7 A critical examination and comparison of
the gospel narratives, showing their irreconcilable contradictions discrepancies, and unreliability, by E. W. Wallis
HELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wallis, containing
,
The Elegy on the Devil, II. poem by Lizzie Doten
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM. A four-page tract, by E. W.
Wallis. Suita.ble for distribution at Open-nil' Meetings. Post
free, 100 for '
JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERB OF
WOMAN, by W. Denton; republished by E. W. Wallis.
Every wom~n should read it, and see how little woman has
to thank the Bible for
•
•
LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE described by II. Spirit through
a writing Medium,
.
THE ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY SOLVED, Trnnce
Discourse by Mrs: Richmond, delivered in Lecds
OHOIOE AMERICAN

S O N G S A N:O

SOL 0

3d.

1d.
1d.

6d.'

3d.
1d.
Is.

3d.
3s.
1d.

S,

FOR SEANCE, HOME, OR SUNDAY SERVIOE.

Comprising the favourite Solos sung by Mr. Wallis at his meetings, and
originnl Hymn 'funcs. 48 Pn.ges, 11 by 8~ inches, Music and Words,
with Piano Accompaniment. Pnper covers, Is, Cloth, 2s.
" Allow me to express my gmtification for the "Songs and Solos"
which I bought fl'om you; it surpll,sses nIl my cxpectations, and the
lenRt I cl\n say is thnt it ought to find n plnce in every household.-A.
D., Oldham.

1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin nnd Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1
3. Testimony of DiRtinguished Scientists to the Renlity of Psychicnl
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
li'ASHIONABLr~ CLOTHING AT LOWEST RATES.
LEAFLETS.
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
(No Sweating Done.)
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divi~e 1 ,By Thomns Shw·ter. .
,MESSR$. ELLIS,," SONS, , '
,PuQliahed hy th~ Religio-Li,be,ral Trnct Society, Eastbourne,.SuBsex. , Supply Clothing direct from the factory, from,15s. ,ed. to, £2 16s. the
Price 2d. per doz~n. Six dozt:lu sent, post free, for Is. For nny
s'lit.. ' All goods ,m,ade to measure; perfect fit. ' lIundreds of Patterns.
less number! 1d.. extm for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post free.
Ail MI'. Ellis travels'in Lancashire and Yorkfll1il"(~, n post card from
Stamps received 10 paytllf)nt.
,
, a n y part will be promptly nttl'Dlled to. Addrcss
'I'hese tracts are specially desigJ;led t.o' cope with the prevnili~g ,
, ' , ' ,
theological superstition, an~ their circulation ill caloulated to prepnre the
,MESSRS. ELLIS AN D SONS,
way for th.e 'reception' of spiri~uo.] truth. '
' AUCTION~ERS, VA LVEHS, AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,
,.A,ddress, Mr. R. Coo,Per, Sec., R.L.T.S., 8~, Tideswell Road', East- '.,
'198, Bolton Rond, Irlam '~h' Heights, Mo.nchestel·. '
bourne Sussex.
'
TI'y us With one order. '
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